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ABSIBAgI
H

lbe neehenical propertLes of, lrqod. are inr/e,stl.gated fron a

$guast-eilastieil poin't of view tht nales alLo$anoe for veriati,on

i.E doiBture co[teot. l[he th,eorettc-al nqrk ls ilitdded Lnto tbree

parts. flie firet part shows that rood nay be regarcted as a fibre-

reiufo.rceil e,gn.posite patenia, end tben buiL0s tlxl nqdlels of rood

structura in terms of ,a:r assemblag€ of rbasic filbr.e-compselte

eLemerrts. The seeoad part dlerlves the constitutive re.lation9,

f,or a fibrerreinf,oreed eonposite eonslsting of, an lnert fibrous

phase enbectded i-n a uater reactive natrix; anel the thirct part is

-e;onoexned, with the Elr-opertles of the @t-rix ef fiiood, substance.

flre f,hsoretieal rroark is then t,ested agqtast riteehE4ieal ilata frou a eet

, of specinens f,or whi.cb indivirh:aX modetrs have bee.n ilevtsetl.

hon this work, fuaetions cleeeri.bisg the behar.l-our of the natrir nith

noistute -cb:ntest ere obtained aacl. the Etrrroturel notletrlLng proeedtrec

n4tl the constitutive reXatlon are sbofiu to be not lneonsietentt w:[th

the observatione.

It rras fouad tbat ib. ettdt"tisn to the ee'an eeliuLose oierof,tblil augle'

the natrir erorption propertiee are of great itporta+ee itl cemectl5i'

prectle f t ng Lo4gitudinel. shri,nkage behaviour,
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Cbapter 1

IirltBODUcrI0N

Interest in oelt--rral-L n-ecahni.cs e,an be selril to have oniginated ni.th II
the sor& of Frest:q.n tn tAe 1g3}'s on the isfluence of p,Lan;t ee;ll-ra].L 

l

struetnrre on ee,1I gro$th patte:nrs. In Sew Z:ealtand. thts ,flnt,er,eet hae

been foeused. on tbe problen of relating the properties of woocl to the

st-r'tlcture of tbe eall-rrell, [he first pubJ.i-cation f,ron the lf,ood Group

at the PhSrsies aud Eagiaeering Laboratory, Depa.rtment of Scientific

antl Intlustrial Research, I![er Zealand, ee,tiabU.sherl the role tb.et the

neaa ceLl-uLose uii.caofibr.i.I. angtr e pla5irs in wood shrinkage (narber anrl

Illeylan, 11964). Many papers hgrre einae b-eea BubJ-ishe,it relopJfug

exprst'in*t al entl theoretioal devel-opugnts in thle and r,elated fieltl.s.

The ca,ndtidqte t s 0ontrj.buf lo-ns inelude work on tbe tbeor5r, of the.

tleterninetion of nean mierofibril engle i:l rood fron X-ray

tliffraetisa ttiagra,ns enel theo:retieatr rork on the infl,uenee of

structri.re on the elasticity of the plao-t eeLl-waLI (uitn aBBlications

to wood). D5raamic propenties of wood bave aXgs teeeiyed soue aJtentj.onr

together with goqe cltgqussion sf the influence of, noLsture on nech.anLeal

p:rorperties.

UCTOilA UNIvEnsffy OF r tEt,[ fNGTOl,l
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Two papers eovering some of the work of

thesis havealready been published. One

aspects (Cave, 1972a), and the other is

investigation of woocl shrinkage, (C"ve,

the initial stages of this

concerns basic theoretical-

a consequent, but simple,

1972b) .

The basis of the present work is the derivation of a constitutive

relation for a fibre-eonposite material in which the natrix swe11s,

on the uptake of water. Ttris development has allowed a more conplete

analytical d.escriptj-on of wood behaviour than has fo::ner1y been

possible. It provides a connection between the the::nodynanics of

sr,relling gels developed by Barkas (tg+g), and the theories of

structu.re-re1dted. cell-wall nechanies - by means of a forroalisn that

links the thernod5manic variables of relative huni-dityr moisture

content, tenperature stress antl strainn rith naterial properties

given intenns of nicroscopi-c structure anti the properties of its

constituent phases. The new constitutive relation could be

important in the study of not only ee11-wa1l mechanics, but also of

other nultiple phase systems such as soil and water, certain polymers

and their solvents and wool and water.

The aim of the present work is to provid.e, fron a 'rquasi't elastic

point of view, a d.escription of wood behaviour that is as conprehensive

a:rd as concise as possible. To this end tensors and the :reduced tensor

natri-x notation have been used throughout. A largely self-contained,

but brief il,iscussion of tensors as applied to cell-wall mechanics has

been appendetl to this thesis (Appendix I).
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With the introduction of moisture content as a variable it has been

necessaxy to find functions clescribing the noisture-content behaviour

of the water-reactive component of wood. In part this has been

achieved by tleclucing the "elastict' properties of the natrix from

behaviour under one particular stress-systen. As a cross-eheck the

results have been been appliect to a second stress system acting on

the same material. In the first, Iongitudinal stress has been appl-ied

to give neasurements of longitudinel Young's modulus of whole wootl at

vari-ous noisture contents; and. in the second, a change in noisture

content has been allowed. to stress the cel-l-wall.

The sorption properties d.educed in this way (in addition to other

i-nfornation on sorption behaviour) have been appl-ied to the consti-

tutive relations, and then, using moclels of cell-wa1l structure'

shrinkage properties are pred.icted. In the light of the cornparison

between preilicted and observecl shrinkages, some substantial develop-

ment has been required of the nodel representing natrix sorption

behaviour and the results have proved most satisfactory.

The work is ciivided into two parts, theoretical and practical

applications.

Part I is divided into three. In the fi-rst, the structure of wood is

discussed. at both the microscopic and submicroscopic levels. In the

third chapter, the nicroscopic structurs is used as a basis from

which nodels of wood structure can be built up. fhe subnicroscopic

structure suggests a basic nechanical- elenent to which the constitutive
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relation applies. Tkre fourth chapter consists of the developnent of the

constitutive relation and then the nodels of cell-waLl structure and the

constitutive reLation are drawn together in an attenpt to fonn a coherent

theory of wood mechanics.

Part II proper consists of four chapters and they are followed by a

surunary and conclusion. Chapter 5 d.iscusses the preparation of the

ratt experimental d"ata for a set of specjmens that has been gathered

together to test the theory. In Chapter 5 the nodels of tJre experi-

mental naterial are set up. In Ctrapter ? the ttel-asticrrproperties of

the matrix are derived from the models antl the longitudinal Toungf s

moclulus d.ata. Fina11y, in Chapter 8, the infornation fron the preceding

three chapters is pooled to ilerive and comlnre ttre computed shrinkage

behaviour with that observed..

In ciiseussing the propeties of wood, attention has been confined to

the longitudinal- eonponents sj.nce it is these properties that are most

directly deternined. by ee11-ual-I behavior.rr. Earlywood fron softwood

species has been used as the experimental material so as to sinplify

the eonsiderations of wood structu-"e as far as possible.

Because so many gaps exist in the hrowled.ge of the properties of the

phases, and becarse some of the experimental data is of poor quality'

it is suggested that the second part be regarded to some extent as

ilLustrative of a rnethod., rather than as being strictly definitive.

However, in spite of some shortconings in the data, several inportant

results ar"e indicated and these encourage fi:rther investigation along

the same lines.
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Part I

T}IEORY

ChaPter 2

1tI00D STRUCTIIRX

2.1 Devel-oPnent of Wood Tissue

Practically all of the celLs of wtrieh wood is conposed are derived' fron a

thin zone of living cells, beown as the vaseular cambiu.n, lying between

the bark and the wood. This zone consists of a uniseriate laye of canbial-

initiaL eells together with their recent neristematic derivaties, the xylem

mother ce1ls on the woody side and the phloen nother ce11s on the bark sitle

of the initial ]ayer. The phloem mother ce1l"s, the initi-al's, and xylen

mother cel1s are apanged in radial files with each file orig:inating fron

an initial ce}I. Tree glowth proceeds in the rnain by the fornation of new

cells by ce1-l division in the tangential plane and by differentiation of

the outermost cambial cel1s into xylem (wood), ancl phloen tissue,

(Koz1-owski, T.T. 197't ancl Wilson, B'F ' 1964) '

The process of differentiation generally involves change in shape and often

in size; but once the celI has attained fu1l size a much thieker secondary

waIl is forned in layers on the inside of the prinary cell wall' The final

stage of clevelopnent of the wood tissue occurs near the end of the gfowth

phase with the cleposition of lignin in the nid'd'1e lane]la and prinary wall'

and, to a lesger extent, in the secondary layers'
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A cell qut o.ff f,rom the eanbirrnr towards th"e wood na ili.fferentiate into

one of, four tlpes of uoocl eJ-enent, each eerving oge Or ln6?e sXleeial-

Ilu,rl1oge,s. In hardlroods, oell- fulretioae, in genelral' are nore

strreclaH.eert thao ia softlroods, aad result iu the eprpeefsnce of nt*ay

eell types and stnretures. 0n the other b.ur-t[, Eoftwo-ottp uFlrally

eonsiet alnost entirely of cellg of e&e tlrpe'wtri,eh perfonn both tbe

firnct,ons of traahearSr' elenents (transport of fluiei") eoO f,lbree

(,nesba:nioal stiff,oning). [!bey ane kaoTfll ac t eehe:i.ds,.

Bec,aus,e of the renati.ve sln'Flieity of the ,structirr"eg in soft'roOd speciesi

attention in this i:rveotlgation is confipetl to wootl of this tyTe.

. 2.2 Softwootl Stnrctrge

lllhe stTucture of E!ry speeies ls slnple end variation is confined to -
(t) ' annual bEadiag eaus'ecl by ilifferenees ia

eize, shape ascl waLL tlilielm,ess bettreea

earl-prood anil latewosd t:caei.teide.

(.t) vertical- resiu eanale r*rieh oongist of

groups of bmken dloEa Parenehyoatou"s

eell.s, and

(o) rays whicb run radially tlrnough the

tree fl6n pith to, bar-k eail eoneiet of,

elusters, o parenehyua cel-ls and taf;

t,raohe,irls,

Betweeu tbern, the ray struetu!.es anrl repin panalg aeeount for no uo:re

tAaE M o.f the wood volune ln l{ew rEealandt grows Ftru6 ,ra4lqte, flheg
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are of litt1e account nechanically, for even the ray tracheids, which

are elongated. in the rartj-a1 direction, have low stiffness along the

cel-I axis. The parenchSruatous tissqes are conposed of living cel1s

which usually have only thin prinary cel1- wal-1s. From a mechanical-

point of view Pinus radiata may, therefore, be regarded as eonsisting

of only tracheids and 5% voids, with heterogeneity in structure

arising only fron the presence of gfowth riags. In general- in the

present study, attention has been confined to the wicle bancls of the

earlywootl from which honogeneous and thin-walled specinens nay be

prepared.

2.J Ce11 Wa1l Stnrctweg

fhe wood-ce11 wal] consists, i-n the main, of a complex of three ttrpes

of material, namely cel1u1ose, henicellulose and lignin. Initially'

the nicldle lane11a consists nerely of the first fo::med' membrane in

ceIl tlivision. The prinary wa1-1 which is laiil down upon the insicle of

it, is composed of nain1y cellulose ancl pectic substances and the later

secondary wall is composed of ce1lu1ose and henicelluloses (tuteier 1 964) .

In the elosing stages of active cell life the lignin appears aet an

encrustation in the outer ce11-wa1I layers. The nittille lamelIa and

primary wal] as a result become composed nainly of lignin and the

secondary wa1l aequires a lignin content of up to 3V" (Wardrop 1964).

The cel1u1ose is often terned the "stncturalrt or ttfraneworktr eompon-

ent of the ce11-wa11. It is crystalline and occurs as extremely long

'tmicrofibrils" of about 5.5 rn cross-section that generally assume
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preferred orientations w'ithin the various layers of the eell-wall.

In the axial tlirection it is very stiff (longitudinal Youngts nodulus

1.17 x lo4 up/nnz, Sakurad.a, et aI, 1952). 0n the other hand, the

henieelluloses and lignin which bintt the cellu1ose nicrofibrils

together are each regard.ed as having low stiffness (Mark 1967). They

readily interact with water (tnougtr the henicelluloses do nore so than

the lignin, (ctrristensen and Kelsey, 1958) ) aniL have usually been

regarded as forning an amorphous complex. However, the hemicelluloses

which consist in the nain of unbranched polysaccharj-de chains of

various chenical constitutions, w'ith a degree of polynerisation of the

order of 100-200, may have a preferred. d.irection associated with the

eellulose microfibril- align:oent. liangr et aI (t g0O), showed orien-

tation of xylan and glucomannan in the direction of the ce11uIose by

means of polarizing infra-red spectroseopy.

The lignin is a complex three dinensional polyner of polypropane

resides which is probably isotropic in nature (Goring, 1 9?1 ) .

The layered structure of the ceIl-wa11 is reaciily observed in the

transmission electron microscope, and, b a lesser degree, in the

polarizing optical microscope, because the various layers are eharacter-

ised by d.iffering patterns of cellulose alignment (wardrop, 1954).

However, there are distj-nct differences in chenical conposition also

(Ueier 't961). The middLe lane11a and prinary wa1l (usuaL1y lunped

together and designatecl M + P) are predominantly cornposed of lignin

with cellu1ose (tVl") anil peetic type henicelluLoses (arabinan,

galactan and pectic acicl) (ZVfr) as other constituents. In the M + P
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layer the cellulose nicrofibrils are lnifornly oriented in the plane

of the ceIl-waIl and the tr{ + P earl5rwood thichess is about 1Trt of tlne

total wa11 thiclsless. The first layer of the second'ary wa11, the S,t

is about as thick as the M + P, Fengel (t ggg), but the Ligpin content

has dropped to 1yrt, wjt:h eqr:al proportions of cellulose and xyl-an t5rye

henicelluloses. Irhe S, layer is consiclered by Dunning (tgAS) to be

macle up of a series of 4 or 5 lanel-Iae in which the outer lamel1a has

transversely oriented eel1u1ose nicrofibrils followed by two lamellae

n"ith hel-ices at large angles to the cel1 axes' one left hancled' and the

other right hand.ed. A few lanellae foll-ow with a stepwise transition

of nicrofibril aligrrnent to the steep helix of the s, layer.

ltre S^ layer is the thickest component of the ce1l-wal1 (lUAVrt in
I

earl5rwood) anct rith angles between the microfibrillar axes and the

eell axis ranging from 1Oo - JOo and high cellulose concentration,

comprises the most significant conponent of wood. Dr:nning (tSea),

considers that the S, layer is laict ilown in concentric lemellaer

and that nicrofibrillar orientation in each is praetically unidirec-

tional throughout the 1aYer.

As in the ease of the S,, layer, the transition fron S, to S, (tire

final secondary wa]1 layer), is stepwise with regard. to nicrofibril

alignment, wi-th the innernost layer of the S, having transverse orien-

tation' fhe s, is very thin antl cornprises less than 2% of the total

uall thichaess (Fengel-, 1 969) .

Dunning, thus regarcls tbe division of the secondary wall into three
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)-ayers as som.ewhat artificial and considers that rather than a sharp

division between the layers there is a gradual transition fron trans-

ve?se orientation on the inner and outer faces to the predoninant steep

helix of the main central portion of the wal1.

According to Meier (tg6t) the chenical eomposition varies across the

secondary wal1. The henicelLulose is tlifferent from that of the

prinary wal1 being conposed largely of gluconannan and glucuronorylan'

and the amount of cellulose in the S, at 65/r is higher than in the

inner ancl outer portions of the seeondary waIl, (6& ana 5@ respectively).

2.4 Variation of Structure Across the Tree

Trends in cell-wa11 cornposition anil structure are noticeable as one moves

fron the pith of the tree to the bark. The microfibril angle in the St

layer usually d.ecreases steadily, from the pith where the largest angles

oecur, to about the 15th arrnual grow-bh ring nhere angles of 15o - 2Oo

occur. Fron there on, sna1l angles (t Oo - eOo) occux that tlo not

correlate elosely with annual ring nunber. In the sane way a systenatic

ehange can be seen in overall cellulose concentration, the highest values

occuring near the outside of the tree where S, layer microfibril angles

are smal-lest.

Density al-so varies ac?oss the tree, being lowest near the pith

(tticholls and Dadswe1l, 1965) .
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Cliapter 5

uoDm,s 0F hI00D

J.1 Constitution of the Ce1l-wa11

The concept of the fibre-composite naterial (tnat is, the consideration

of rigid particles or rodlets of naterial embedcied. in a bond.ing rneciiun)

has been used. as the basis of the analysis of the mechanics of wood

throughout this work. In terms of this concept the elenental eonponent

of a cell-wall layer is aItrepresentative voh.ure", 8s defined by Hill

(lg6=), consisting of a nixture of straight, paral1e1, cel-l-ulose nicro-

fibrils enbedded in a matrix of hemicelluloses and ligrrin "that is

stnrcturally entirel-y typical of the whole mixture on avexage and con-

tains a sufficient nrmber of incLusions for the overall apparent notluli

to be independent of surface tractions ancl displacements ...", Ei1l

(lgSS). As such, this elenental volume would comespond to a portion

of a lameIla elenent of a wall 1ayer, Fig. 1.1.'l . Lanellae may be

eonsitlered to consist of aggregates of identical elemental volumes,

cell walt layers to consist of lanellae of various orientations, and

ce1l-waIls to consist of layers of various ehemical conpositions and

various orientations.

The cell-wal1 nay thus be ciescribed in te:rms of the behaviour of a

series of 1anellae bonded together anii subject to various bonding

eonditions. the properties of the laneIlae are obtainetl fron the

properties of their consti-tuent fibril-l-ar and natrix components by
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reference to suitable theori-es of the

nateri-alsr e.B. Hill (1965) and Ctrow

behaviour of fibre eonposite

and Hermans (t g6g) .

J.2 Model of the Thin Cel-l-wall

An approximation, appropriate in the eonsid.eration of earl5rwood, results

from the assr:nption tbat the cell-wall is thin. When a thin wall-ed

eonfigUration is assumecl it is convenient to consider the wall-pair

fo:med fron the cel1-wal1s of ad.joining ce11s. Typi-ca11y, the cell-walls

are flat ancl the cross-sections appear square or rectangulax. A wall-pair

thus appears as a s5mnetric sandwich structure, if the indiviclual ce1ls

are identical, with a niddle lane11a at the centre that is bor:nded on

each face by a prinary wa1I layer followed by the secondary wall. Each

lanella i-n one half of the wall-pair has a complementary 1ame1la in the

other half (fig.7.2.1). fn such wall-pairs the nicrofibril angle is

equal and opposite in conplernentary 1ame1lae. By assnning a thin uaII

so that the relative positi-on of the layers is i-nnnaterial complenentary

layers can be lunped together to foru balanced laminates. By this neans

greater symnetTy in the elastic constitution of the basic elenent of the

cell-wall i-s introduced and the bor,mdary conditions applying to the whole

ce11-walI are simplified. This is at the expense, however, of all

infornation relating to interlayer stresses.

5.5 Motlel of Wood (Earlvwood.)

Sone properties of whole wood are

the multilayered cel1-wal1. Ttris

cleteruineit so1ely by the properties of

is the case for 1-ongitudinal properties
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snch as Yormg's nodultrs, Cave (t969). Xror nE$# tFatrsv'erse propent]e€t'

h.OmpVer,, ttl{s is not so, audl the geonet1p of th'e oeilX-e' th;eneelvee and

their arlrangenent n"j-t-h respect to one another, h.ave to be eonsl''deretl

b,efore a eonplete nofleL for wood oau be bndL.t, lllhe prresent stutly ls

c,onffied to the properti-es of the cel-1-wall. and eo on15r the 1ong5-tutli-naL

ploperties are strictly apXrlicable to rrbole lFo,oc[. kas€Terse shrlrkagP

has beeu oo4siderecL; but it is cmXraredl oal-y gu'ali,tatively rith e8P€'ri-

aeutal- data. (ft le t,oo difficult t,o chanaote,ri.se experinenta,l naterial,

for ailequete eoioparison of taeursverse properties.)

I'or the propertte-E to o-e considered la this *uily, thetefo:re, the rood

nodeX (eartywor-f,) tu osmpleted by aBplying the voltl0e faetor 0.95 to the

celI-wall notlel, to aeeount f,or the faet that the tre@Ire{.dls oeoupy

tAis propo.r:tioa of the wosd vollme,, anal thet the;r ,4p6r- the onilgr eil-eueatEr

of iuportanee t'o the ueehaniee of wo,od.
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Chapter 4

A THEORY OI' TgE MECEA}IICS OF WOOD

4.'l Constitutive Belations for a Ce11-wa1l Elenent - General

It has been establishecl that the basic ce1l-waIl element is to be a

Itrepresentative volune[ consisting of para1le1 cellulose nicrofibrils

enbeclded in a matrix of hemicellul-oses ancl li-goin.

It is now proposed to examine this systen fron an elastic point of viet.

Althougb some experinental phenomena point to a degree of pJ-astic and

time d.ependent behaviour in wood, the view taken here is that the

el-astic case can usefuLly take one a long way along the road to under-

stanciing much of the behaviour of wood. If neceseary, both tine depen-

clence and plasticity ean easily be acconrnodated within the formal-isn

used here by the substitution of appropriate naterial constants. [he

work of, Cousins (lglZ), and Nissan and Sternstein (lgeZ), for exanple,

indicates that sinple rate theory will account in the main for tine

depend.ent phenomena in wood. In considering noisture in wood steady

state conditions are assu[eal, so that diffusion effects are exeluded.

The wood rnaterial properties considered, however, are not truly elastic,

in the conventional sense, sinee an additi-onal dirnension is introducetl

with which these properties vary. This new dinension is water. Water

reacts very readily with the hernicelluLoses, and $ith Ligpin and thereby

affects the stiffness of the natrix. Cell-ulose, fron its X-ray dl-ffrae-
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tion properties is krown not to interact significantl-y with water and

is taken to be truly elastic. Wood, therefore, has to be considered

as a three phase systen. Two of the phases, the ceIluIose microfibrils

and the natrix-water compJ-ex exist in the solitl state, while the thircl

exists in the gaseous state as water vapour. ltre behaviour of wood is

dependent, then, not on3-y on stress and straia, but also on the pressuret

tenperature and relative hunidity of the environs. Consideration wj.L1

be given to the behaviour of wood at constant atnospheric temperature

and oressure.

4.2 Srmrnetry of the Ce1l-wa1l- Elenent

Symnetry in the properties of a composite material is depentlent r4ron the

symnetry of its components and the way in which they are arranged rith

respect to one another. The basic wa11 element is taken to consist of

parallel nicrofibriLs enbeclrted. in a natrix that has usually been regar-

ded as amorphous and isotropic. In this case the composite systen assunes

the sSnnnetry of the nicrofibril arrangement.

An individual native celluLose microfibril has monocl-inic s;rmnetryr but

is very nearly orthotroplic since its basal angle is nearly 90o (F = B4o).

In wood, however, it is assumed that only the rrb't crystal-lographic axis

of the celluIose, tfut is the microfibril axis, is aligned, since there

is no evidence that there is alignnent of the planes paralIel to the

'rbrr axis. The assembl-age of cellulose mierofibrils ls, thereforet

assuned to be transversely isotropic and so the conposite is also trans-

verseLy isotropic.
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Tn the present work lt lts srlggesteit that there is strpetlre in the

rnatrix alis!.ng fson tjhe sJJgnnent of the henicelltrl-oge ebalns along

the nieroftbri.l E1€gt,c fre ,nat:rlx ltself nay, therefore; se* transves'sely

IsoteOpJ-e" but, beeaq*se the axls of, ieotropy is parallel tio the celluLos,e

axl-s 6f isotropSr, tb;e S5r'rnnetry of the cOmposite S,yste'n lemEing the sgpp

as before.

4.? Oonef xtutive. nelatLoaE of e.llrelll.+s !"tbr9-CIomloeite

4.3.1 Stiffnessep

trtith tremsvextse sXrrnmetriy the basie eell-liall elernet rLll hav,e five

lndeperdent rrel,asticrf eon$tants antl its stiffness Ln reclugedt fcrn

(eee Appeclix I) rrl,ll be r,epltirsented by,

cilcrlQ,gr'r
cqG,r'r'

?aaa-gg

e++'r
Q++ '

ta-66

Ifith c*-'h(c,,-o,J , whea the 5 etis trB tbe axis of ieotropy'

fhe coef,ftetqts Cij are th.e reduced matrix fonn of the teasor

stiffn€sses, lfu.idr in the present e.&se are not constents but fiuuctions

of, moisture content. lilrey are tletelti.aed fron tbe geonetgy ancl stiff-

ness€s of the oonstltuent ni,crofibril,s aatt bindllag natrix usi-ng Eiltrrs

ilSeLf rconsistent lflbeorvrt of a fibre conpositer Eill (tgg9).
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4.5.3 Effect of noisture

tilhen water is taken up by the conposite ee1l-wa1I elenent, the natrix

swel-ls and. becomes more conpliant. fhe swelling process induces

internal- stress changes, and in the cel-l-waI1 situation nay also change

the external stress through the interaction of the various ceII-wall

layers upon one another. Strain is, therefore, a function of change in

internal and external stress and. in natrix compliarce.

Internal stress is developed when water is absorbed by the natrix and

the natrix attenpts to extend the nicrofibrils. This stress is

proportional to the restraint imposed. on the swelling'of tbe natrix

by tbe nicrofibri-l-s. If the unrestrainecl roatrix sweLling, relative to

thertstress freettstate of the composite, (i,". the state of strain in

which the forces of reaction of the ce11ul-ose apinst the matrix are

zero), is denotect by to and if the strain that the natrix achieves in

the presence of the nicrofibrils and any associated external stress is

tlenotecl by tn then the stress in the natrix is given by,

a^: C'(e^ - e"),

where Cn is the stlffness tensor of the matrix material-;

stress developed in the nicrofibrils is proporti-onal to the

strainrerso that,

o{ - C+ef. (z)

In a representative volume of the conposite the average stress taken

over both the microfibrils and the matrix must equal the average

externaf stress. If we tlefine the average stress by the integral of

stress over a specified regj-on dividecl by the volurne of that region

then the following connection between the average stress in the two

(r)

and the

i rnposed

l
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phases aed the ovemll (erternal) stress apBilies, Ein (1 %3),

cr1r + c,-,&a - d,t (l)

wh,€tre, the bar pXracett above indi,eates a yoLune avenage, and G(

a.nd ,4;a are the coscentratlons o:: volrrne proportions' of, t.he nielofilrils

anil. ,lnctrix rneepecttrvel,y; anrl we. find that t

uf Cf €f + ,n 6n (Ea -8.)-d . (+)

Rtrerranei.ng Eq.. 4,3.4,

"{Cf,EF 
+. cof- Er: caCrF. ; Fr (f )

a,ntl notifg that there is a UniEue dependenee of the av,elage str,aln in

th,e nicrofibrits aiad. the matrlr oa the overall stnain; that nay be

exlmeseed as,

eF-- AtE r G-a :A-€ , (6)

Eil.1 (t%3), re firotl. that Eq- 4.3.5 relatas a rlriforu st-regsl ctCaS'*F,

to tbe reigu]-tent overall strpal-a, f.

crCFA( + seQa/lm ls therefore identieal rrith C , the

ove,rall 'stif,fnese tensor of the eonposite, anil Eq" 4,5,.5 may be rrfit:fen,

ei - caea6'+ ii. (f)

Af slnct Aa are f,rmetions f,epentlent on the alaetio eoustgntp, geonetry

and conqentratioas of- the two phases €nal the ray iq rhioh tihe phasee

lstefact.

If E4 inerenq.t of uol.sture ie atl.tletl to the aouposlte i.n the snstl.en

state (relative to the stress free cotrrlftfun) the,u. th.e resul-ting

increnent ln straLn ls g:iven by the cliff,ereatia]. of Eq. 4.3,5. llTrat isn

CAE - enCnA-g" - c, ACn ,Gn - E) * Aa, (e)

nhere, the A intlicates an iucrement in the qnantity t[at it preaed.es
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arising freu the noisture fuictenent.

Su,bstitrlt,iqg f,olr eq , Eq.. 4,3,8 beeome.s,

CAE = ca1n AE. - c.ACa (e,e - E.) * A?. (g)

Sq.. 4,5.9 eong,titutes a dlf,ferential e{uation 1a ov,elelI straL,n, A '
rrith r-,-espect of noisture oantent..

Eqe, 4,9.? aad 4.3.9 can b:e efirluateil when @tri= stiffness as a f,rmctlon

of moi-sture conteat anil tlrc noisture oontent of, the gtreEs free state

are lgrow,t, forr

(i) An is given by the reiLat:ilon-,

C - cr = a" (C," - ct) 4^.
(il) C is ,iletetsiaed fron the e'Iastlc congta,nts o.f, the

two phases a.nd tJr.eir coneentrationo, fron theo.ri€ts, of

fibre conposi.te naterialg.

(iii) €-o the rrnraestreinecl rratrix gtnaLn mey be relatedl. to

noiEture content and rel"ative hr.mictlty.

4,4 MolsturFe Relatioas

lfo re].ate neehanical beh.eviour to noisture directly Eq.. 4.].9 nay be

trltteat
caE -,^c,(f/1n1,-",ffiAu(A,"a -E) +aa. (r )

4n estioate of (#) ie nadle- iri 0hapter ?, and. the othEr dtf,ferential-

dieh !s .ilepen&ent on some uodtel of the natrix is tliseussed In CIiapter 8-.

The tbermoelyrramic theory of rigidt enelling ,geile devel-opetl by Sarbe pay

be wed to fintt the connaetlon betreen &oi.strure e.onte.nt o!' woocl an4
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relative hurnidity. There are for:r isothe:rual the:modlmanic variables

of a rigid geI of which any two taken together are lndependent. th'ese

are stress Or pressu-re, strain, moisture content and hunidity; and,

tiefining anbient hunittity and pressure for an isotropic gel' for

instance, determines the moisture content and the swelling of that gel.

Regarclilg hunidity as one dependent variable, Art can be written in

terns of noisture content change, AU , and. stress change , Aa

Thus'

M-6alau + (#Jo, (z)

The differential (flIL is the grattient of the faniliar sorption

isothern (yet to be produced in a fo::m other than for hydrostatic

pressure). It is quite strongly stress clependent and only rougft

estimates of its general for"m can be nade at present (C?rapter 8) .

Barkas' theory also provides means for estinating (S*L although

the tern is not required here, as variation in external- stress is not

considered.

Eqs. 4.4.'l and, 4.4.2 (witit Aq = Q ) express the fornal relationship

between mechanieal behaviour of a fibre-conposite and stress, strain

and hurnidity.

Setting dq zero in Eq. 4,4.1 gives the sinple relation between applied

stress and str.ain for constant noisture content ancl neans for calculating

longitudinal Yolngrs modulus for instance*. Taking Eq. 4.4.1 trith

*Note : This situation strictly requires a change in hunidity Afr to- maintaii-Ei-zerc -under"an eixternal streSs change Ac , but under
test eonditions for longitudinal Young's modulus (instaneous
elastic deflection) d.iffusion is too slow to aIIow a significant
change in moisture content.
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external stress zero gives shrinkage in terms of noistqre content '

With both Eqs. 4.4.1 and 4.{.2 operative it is possible to relate

mechanieal behaviour to hunidity change as is done in the cliscussion

of noisture induced defornation i-n Ctrapter B.

4.5 Mechanics of the Cel-l-wall

4.5.1 Cell-wall reference sYsten

In general, the elements of the cell-wall are aligned nith their nicro-

fibril axes at differing angle s so that strai:ls in terns of a eonrnon

reference system ril-l have to be dete:mined. This is taken to be the

rectangular cartesian celL-waLl reference systen (z,ir-rr-!r) in which

the *r'axis coincides rith the longitudilal axis of the tracheid

and the x; axis lies i-n the plane of the cel1-wal-1 (fig. 4.5.1).

In this systen tre constitutive reLation Eq. 4.4.1 becomes, with

rearrargement,

A& = c'aE'. c"k,,(8r)o"-(i{ )auA,'(6,- 4J (r )

where the tensors C" C^" E" Eo',, &' and the uattLx An'

are transfornecl fron ttre principal axes of the eonposite to the cell--wall

reference systen. The values of the new tensor coefficients are d'eter-

nined. uniquely by the principal values and the nicrofibril angle of the

cel1-wa11 elenents. The tensor transfol:nation is d'escribed in

Appendix I.

4.5.2 Position of the stress free state

The celL-waI1 is nade up of a J-arge number of 1ameIlae, each of which

is deseribed by a:slation of the above type (Eq. 4.5.1) lut unless all
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1amellae can be said to have the same stress free state there will be

differing base lines for measuring strain from. Values nust, therefor"e'

be placed on the stress free states before proeeeding furthen. At

present, howeve?, there is no basis for doing this. One colld postulate

that al-I lanel1ae couLd have the same stress free state, perhaps by

allowing the assenbJ-age of wall layers to reaeh equiLibrium, after

changes in conditions, through the nechanisn of creep. Eonever' it

Ls quite uncertain that this could happen in real-ity'

X'or convenience it ls assuned. that this postulate is true. 0n this

basis it is shown in Ctrapter 8 that the terrn dependent on the posltion

of the stress free state is l-ikely to be snaLl compared uith the

swelling stress tern and. so the stress free state is rrninportant in a

practical sense.

4.5.J Interaction of ce1l-wal-l lanel1ae

To discover the average behaviour of the whole cel-1-waIl fron a hrow-

Iedge of its parts it is necessary to specify how the parts interact.

The nost obvious and also the sinplest procedure for a thin cell-wal-l

eonfiguration is to assqme that the lamel]ae are rigiclly bonded

together, so that each suffers identical strain in the plane of the

ce11-walL. Under these conditions and rrrith identical stress free

states the eomponents of 5' in the plane of the cell--wall wil-L be

comnon to all lanel1ae. If eaeh lamella is constrained to suffer

d.eformations identical with that of its neighbou?s' when its elastic

constitution by virtue of its different nicrofibrtl arranganent, is

clifferent, then it will exert stresses on its neighbours given by
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Eq. 4.5.1.The sums of the forces acting indivictual-ly on all the

lanellae are the forces acting to produce the defornafions in the

eell--wall as a whole. Thus a relation between overall stless and

overall strain can be obtailed-.

4.5.4 0verall stress

The sunmation of these forces can be facilitated. by Jretting it be

supposed that the cel1-wal1 is d,ivided into layers (of prescribecl

chemical composition) and that these layers are divided i-nto unidir-

ectional elenental layers of identical shape ancl voltne' In ad'tlition'

all the eleroental layers fron a parti-cuIar cell-wal-l'Layer have micro-

fibri1 densj-ties consistent with the chenical conposltion of that

Layer. The elementa1 layers just described could be'considered to be

subunits of the lamell-ae.

Under this schene the overall stress
n.

s:.2 o'/n,
L=l

where o' i is the stress acting on

g'iven by Eq.. 4.5.1 and there are rl

is given bY'

(z)

the i//t

elemental

elenental laYer and is

laybrs in the cell-wall.

Frequently, it is possible to relate the microfibril tiistribution within

a layer to some continuous function' In this case the reLative frequen-

cies of elenental layers with the same nicrofibril iangle, will be the

same as the microfibril distribution and Eq. 4.5.2 lcor:ld be rewritten'
n r4 /N r{ -^..o:E /"o.k)f'G)de/t / j r"G)ae G)r.t/-{ / rzt 

"/ 
-t

where Or(e) is the elenental layer stress distrlbution in the '//t

ce11-wall layer, N is the number of layers in the ceLl-wall and

I
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{t(dde is the nunber of elenental

layer with microfibril angles in the range

Nrgn:z / - f'G)le.rt 1t -l

layers in the

e -de to

rlh ce11-wa11

e+doi
(+)

Continuous nicrofibril angular distributions are assjigneti to the ce11-wa11

Iayer, in part II using the techniques of Cave (tg6g) who denonstrated'

that the integration of Lanell-a stresses for a quasi no:mal- d.istribution

is easy, and that the assumption of a no:mal distrlblrtion for plant

cell-wall material is reasonable.

4.5.5 Cell-wall layen-pairs

It is convenient at this stage to introduce the concpPt of the layer-pair

balanced. laninate d.iscussed in C?rapter 5. Reference to Tabl-e A1 .7.1 in

the appenrtix will shor that there are no terns in thle conposite stiffness

tensor C that relate shear stress to tensile straiin or conversely

tensile stress to shear strains, i1 a balanced. 1ami4ate. Thus for the

present we nay conveniently consid.er only the relatifon between the

streSseS \'t C2't Or' and their clependenCe onlthe strains €,'r C: te;.

4.5.6 OveralL stress in tems of strain

Fron the preceding ciiscussion it uill be clear that the stress normal

to the plane of the cell-wall 1' , is zero since thpre are no constraints

placed on the 1ane1lae in that direction. Thus in €ach elenental layer

an erpression for the €,' strain of the elenental llafer 
can be obtai'ned'

in terns of the overall e: and €; strains. Thdse can then be usecl

to elininate er' fron the expressions for the e1e{ental Layer stresses
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q; and or' , and so the relatlon between the

the overall strainu C; and eJ oalr be

sf forces over the elenentaL la5rers.

0he overaLl- s,train in the 'l'' dlrection is obtainecl
nl

q':F, "i'/n '
oace the elenental laSler etral$s

solutlons for ci and €J

€'i b,ave been cal

1 stress 4nd

by the su@ation

(r)

e.rl fron the

hae beea ug,ed to

trir eomposite

r relative

enbeddetl iq a

the f,ive eLaetic

that,

. sitl (rget)

neans of a

Evaluat fnegsee

Eillrg "Self Consilstent litotlelil ,of the fib-re-conpo$i

ernalua,te the stiffuess coeff,leients of tle ceLluloe

ia tetus of tlle stiffness of its conpon@ts and th

proBortions.

For a traasverseL5r io.'otropie systen of paralJ-el fi

natrlx Si1I (f 95?) aiseover€d that only tbee oui

constants are inttependent. Ee found qlrlte general

#:ffi:ffi, (r)

rhere h is the'traneverse bulk noihrlus, h-h + c,.) t l=cn r

/t =Ca, and C. end e^ are the volume proport of the two phases'

Ab,seaee of a eubscript i,ntrrlies a property of the e ite., whJ-l,e a

subscrdBt 1 or 2 rtfe:re to a property of one of tro phases.

ftlms if L

detesninerl

is linown ,e and R can be clet

b , ./=.nn and il : c&:hG,,-c
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I

"seIf consistenttr nethod in which he inagined a singlp fibre to be

enbedded in a hornogeneous nediun with the sane properties as the

conposite. Ttre strain developed in this fibre by a rtniforrn J-oad appliecl

to the unborrnded nediurn was adopted. as the average strain over all the

fibres in the actual composite. fhis l-eacl to a relation anongst the

Longituclinal shear moilull, of,
Cf + Cz 

- =1 ,@r-m:@t
I and. n was found to be given by,

+ + 9,kz -n/'c'fr^ - czm'l2,+m 2ffi :21ffi - m,-m/' G)

t h was obtained from,
, ktrv =/++.,.-g=-)"I R3m E"+m 1 (+)

More recently, C'how and Hermans (tg6g) have publishdat a more accurate

evaluation of h t ,rtl. and n using a method. that takes into aceount the

interaction of a fi-bre with its closest neighbour.

4.7 Computation

[fre complex eomputations representect by Eqs. 4.6.1 L 4,6.4 (conposite

stiffness coefficients) ancl table A1 .?.1 (tensor t:ransformation of

stiffnesses) substitutect in Eq. 4.5.1 (elenentary layer stresses)

together rcith the stress suromation procedures in sections 4.5,4 - 4.5,6

have been perforneil on both a basic Eewlett-Packard HP980O-10

progranmable desk calcuLator and a Eewl-ett-Packard 2100 nini-computer.

The integrations over moisture content required to solve for total

strain have been run only on the mini-conputer, but the desk cal-culator

has been used to cheek these runs by conparing stdain inerements from

both progranmes.

I

(z)
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Part II

PRACTICAT, APPLICATIONS

Ctrapter 5

EX?ERII{ENTAJ, DATA

5.1 Introduction

The ain of this work has been to explain the behaviour of wood in te:ms

of its structure and the properties of its componentd. Eowever, the

properties of sone components are not conpletely known and in particular

the stiffness constants of the matrix ar.e r:nlnrown. Sy naking sone

assumptions about the nature of the matrix a value o{ the shear modulus

consistent with these assunptions has been deiluced. fron longitudinal

Yolng's modulus d.ata; and the systen has been cross-gheeked by conparing

the shrinkage of the same specimens used in the longl-tudinal Young's

nodulus experinent with conputations of shrinkage usi-ng these rralues.

To do this, the individual- experinental specimens halve been modelletl

on the basis of chemical composition, d.ensity, and n€an nicrofibril

ang1e.

The data on longitudinal Yolngts nodulus, shrinkage and density have

been obtained fron experiments conducted by the Wood, Group of the

Biophysics Section at the Physics and Engineering Laboratory'

Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, Gfacefield' on a

sna1l set of earlywootl Pinus radiata specinens. Fo1. eonvenienee

later these specimens are termed the "Modulus serieptt'
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Shrinkages were rletemined according to the nethods of' Meylan (IWZ),

and the longitudinal Yogng's modulus according to thelprocedures of

Cave (f gOg), except that photographic reeording of stfain was replaced

by a direct measr:rement of strain using a straj-n gaug,e extensometer'

Chenical analyses of the specimens have been deterninred by Dr. V'D'

Harwood of the Forest Research Institute, New Zealand Forest Servicet

Rotorua. fhe chenical work involved. carbohydrate an{Iysis and gravi-

metric ligrrin deternination. &rfortunately lignin dete:mination on

50 ngm specimens is very clifficult and so specinens were grouped to make

more conventional sample sizes for lignin analysis. This neant that the

ideal situation of indivitlual deterninations of lign$-n, cellulose ancl

henicelluloses relative to whol-e wood was not attained and means have

had to be clevised to obtain models of best fit for the grouped data.

A larger bocly of earlywood Pinus rad.iata data is available fron the

work of the Wood Group that includes longitud.inal shrinkage and nean

microfibril angle information on1y. This set is presented in Fig' B'2'1

ancl is used against the "Average tree" nodel of secltion 5.4.

5.2 Experinental Data and its Prepalation

5.2.1 lfeecl fcr eonection and eonversion

Before the raw experimental d.ata on longitudinal Ypung's nodulus, basic

d.ensity, and. chenical composition, can be used' it needs to be converted

to make it consistent with the theoretical parametbrs. For i-nstance

experinental Young's moclufus has been obtained u'itkr longitudinal stress

equated to load. per unit dry cross-sectional t""u.l This needs to be

;
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corrected for a true cross-sectional area - a variablb dependent on

moisture content. ,Si-ni1ar1y basic density has to be convertecl to

give ce11-wall thichcess which is another variabfe tf1'at d.epends on

moisture content. '

5.2.2 L,ongitudinal Young's modulus

Irongitudinal Young's nodulus has been recordetl fron gxperinents as

Loatt/dry cross-sectional area/strain, for a range of noisture contents.

For use in the present context plots of thj-s paranetpr ve?sus looisture

eontent have first been snoothed and then nultipliedr by an area-correc-

tion factor to account for the changing area of the lcross-section rith

moistr:re content. This procedure results in a longiitudinat Young's

modulus for wood substance.

T'he area correction factor is,

(dry cross-sectionar area)/(cross-sectional area dt noisture content4 ),

with the denominator calculated frorn,

cross-sectional area = (vol:rne of wood substance)/(fengtil),

all at noisture content 4

That is, the area correction factor is'
(,, /,.46t)f l|r/,.46 + */ 

"fQ")f 
t(r *e.)] r or

(, . o,)/ (t + t.46 
" fd , ,,

where ,t/d is the dry weiglt of the specimen, .4 is its length dry

€s is the density of sorbed water (t*lte 5.2.1)i, Ca is the

longitudinal swelling and t4 , the noisture contenjb, is the ratio of

the weight of water sorbed to the clry weigtrt of thp wood. In this
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cotrtext eby neans a state of dryness in equilibriun

ilensity of, itry wood eubst"ance is takon to be 1 'z[6 (

llno raw Longitudinal Touog'g nodulus ourv€'s are sbotnlto aeuonstrate tbe

nature ancl the extremee of q'ality of the aata (Fig. F.r.1).

5.2.f Shrinkage

ewves of 1ongitrdinal- (aocl t ansverge) sh:rinkage

(..s. FLg. 8.2.6) as obtained- fron experine'at a're in

tl.lreetly eonperecl nith the output from nodeL cooputa

'Consequentlyninclistinctlontothel"ongituilinalY

there i-s no need for eomeetion or conversio-a of

5,2.4 l{lcrofiFril. q.gel.e

1[tre nean nieroflbriL angle in tbe 5, taWr lra,s been jneasured by an X-ray

tliffraction teehnique describect by Iteylan (tgOf)'

In the noctels it has been assunetl that the nierofi

have srf, aogular cl.istribution about the aean aagle

by a gsrtciarl or nomal frmction wbgse stander't

the nean angLe. llhie assrrnption has been

has subsequentl-y been supporteet by 0kano (tgOe)'

5.2,5 Baglc {engitY

Basic dtensf,ty has baen neasured simply as '
(dryreight)/ (wet volune),

and this figure h,as beea eonverted tot

PrO, . [lhe

, 19rB) '

nolsture eontent

for,rn that cali be

ioos Of ghrinleagp.

t s [oclulus case

ge data.

Is in th.e S, LaYer

t c,an be reprosented

ion is one thirtl of

in Cave (tgge) anA



(Dry weight)l(aqY

relat iont

vohlrne) is obtal-ned fron basj'c ty throrgh the

basic ctensity = (dry wer.drt)/(ilry volwie + dry txq/g"),

wlrere &. is t'he nois"tute 'oorlteat of the saturatedl 1-wa11 (n,nfi)

ancl €s is the mean denstty of water ln the satura ce11-rall

(1.115, stenq 1958).

1rtre ebenicaL rilata has b'cen provitteil ia tems of ric Pelgentageg

44

(dryweieht)/(arY volume)'

to provide a basis for calsulating lrall tblchess of

a standartl tliametet of A4n'

and these have been converted to volr:ioetrie ratios

quoterl by rbngel (lSa9, 19?o) for ligoln' henice1I

Tn'e tiensity of, sorbe'd water at va'rious noisture

been taken fron $tanm (te5a)'

Fron t
[he vaXuoa rrs€d are 'given

straLn of wood substance

anount Aa ls,

in

ari-si.ns from au

cells with

ng the tlenBitfes

ancl cel,l-uIose.

teuta' 9s ,

s tabLe the voLumetr:lc

in nol,gttre cootent of

(l)

elLulose then tbe

llhese alre 1ignin 1'74, henice luJ-os€ 1'5O aad celI ee 1 .55.

5.2.? Sore,tion in tbe F?tfix

+f == -!-&-au

If it is assleed

llnear etraln in

that Stanu'g wood contalnett 5G6

an J-sotroPic natrix is g:iven bJr
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A€o : # x.Amme
rrlrere nmc is the natr:i,x lcoistur€ conteat (= Zx

of wood).

tfh,is relatlon has- been acloptecl initially as the oetr

and values of the sorbed. moisture voltme as a functi

content are aLss g:iven in Table 5.2.1 ,

Tab-Ie 5.2,1

Deqeity and vohrme of sorbecl sater

eont,ent

sorption- propert5l

of nat:rix noisture

noleture co-ntent f o 5 10 I 20 2' rc

sorbed. water a"ositr'(l ) 1.500 1,244 1 .20'l 1.1 t9 1 .144 1 .125. 1 .',\1'

sorbed moisture our, (2)
o.oo0 0.114 o.272 0. ,5 o.480 0.608 o,779

(t ), lbom Stamm (t g:e)

(e) Sorbed water volume erpre'ssetl as a f,raetioa of

Derivetl fron (t) and Ee. 5.2.4.

dry natrlx vqLuBe.
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5.J Established Data

The e]astic constants of cellulose are regarded as established even

though only the axial Young's modulus has been subjected to experimental

deternination. Figures first given by Mark (fgOf) and subsequently used

byCave(t90a,1969,1972)areusedhereandarequoted.inTable5.2.2.
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IIoDEI,tINQ

6.1 $truotural Da.4

It was intenilect at the sutset to nodeL the incli sBeelnens from

whl-ch d.ata waE to be ctrarn. Boweve'r, dhile dlata

1g avai].able for mean ni,crofibritr angle and basic

aualy€es are relatect to groupecl values only' the

according to the sugsr eonposition of th'e earbobydia

naI wood speclmer,s of the sample being dividett into

poalding to specinens that were supposed to have come fron inside or

intlivirilua-l baeis

itgr, the cbenlcal.

i-ngs were rnatle

, the twelve no:r-

wO grOuPSr COfree-

ber lnformation

eIs adopted have

of the chenical

modeLs of indirricl-

outsid.e the tenth growtb riag of the tree' (niog

was not reaordecl in the ?.8.L. ex;Eriments') Tbe

aceordi:rgl-y beetr fitted to glve the be'st ggoupeit fit

to dteterui-ne sueh a norileil, aad

,strueture antl. c'ompositlon have

data antl, therefore, regretably, fall- sbort of

ual specint€t't9.

6,2 Spepinen IIode'1E

6.2.1 Tne laYer noale}

toprovi'deamotletrofsrrfficientcomplexityto,de,sclibewoodinthe

desired detai.l it has been necessary to assume at least a tllf'o'la;rer

mo,ile1. Eowever, the density antt shenieial ilata alone iE not suff,icledt

Eoure assrmptions absut ceLl--wall

be inade'

so

to



These assumPtions have been

species elsewhere, and theY

the Physics and Engineering

Pinus radiata-

5O

based on info:mation available on softwood

are generally in line with experience at

l,aboratory over the years on }ocaIly gfown

The observed variation in chenical composition with ce11-wa1I thickress

attributed, by Fengel (fgeg) to the change i-n the thichress of the St

layerrsuggestedabasisforcell-wallmodelsthathasprovecltobe

useful.Thenodelappliedconsistsoftwolayersonerepresentingthe

combined nicttlle lamella, prinary and seconclary 51 ancl S, layers' aJId'

the other representing the S, layer'

6.2.2 The laYers

Foragivennoisturecontenttheltcombinedlayer''isfixettinsizeanil

conposition and is regarded as being a bincljng 1ayer, while the s,

fixed in chenical composition, but varying in thichress, is regarded as

being entirely responsible for any change in overall thickness or

chenicalconposition.fheconbinedlayerconsj.stsofanljl+Player

and an S,, Plus S, layer, lunped together' each of the same thichess

but differing in chemical constitution' M + P and S', + S, thiclnesges

are generally quoted as being about 1Yrt of the total waIl thiclmess'

and in these models, thichress has been set at tv" of the thichess of

thenediantotalcel]--wallthicblessinth.esample,i.e.0.z4y'tn.To

accormt for the material in the cell corners, which is largely liguin'

an extra 5@, fs ad'decl to the M + P thicbness to nake an equivalent

thieheess for the M + P of 0'16,/m
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However, the observations of Fengel (r ee9) on which this nodel has been

based., were nacle on the variation in ce1l-wa1l thickness within an annual

ring and not on the variation in earlywood cell-waIl thichress fron pith

tobark,andsosonedegreeofcircr:nspectionneedstobeexercisetlhere.

In a later publication, Fengel & Sto1l (lgl)r give eviclence that

supportsamodelindrichthebindinglayeri-nearlywoodisaconstant

proportion of the total celI-wall thichress' Again' however' the

variation is across an annual rlng. This possibi].lty is exa'mined j:t

the later stages of the discussion of shrinka,ge (section 8.4)'

6.2.J Lignin in the secontiarlr wa]l

Fergus, Procter, Scott and' Goring (fSeS) found that for black spruce'

lignin concentration is high in the mictclle IaneIIa, be1'ng neatLy 1Ovrt

at the cell corners, and is nearly rrniform throughout the secondary

walI with a value of o.22. It ean be shOwn from overall conposition

valuesthatNewZea].andgrownPinr:sradiataalsohasasiuilarligSin

concentration, if the moclel- presented hee applies, and so this value

is aecepted. as another fLxetl parameter in the nodeL'

6.2.4 Polvsaccharide ratios in the binding laver

The ratios of cellulose to all other polysaccharides given by Meier

(fgOf ) fcn M + P anti S, i-n Pirrus svlvestris have been adopted as

polysaccharitle ratios in the II + P and S', + SSlayers' They are 0'155

and 0.5'l 5 resPectivelY'
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6.2.5 Standard cel-1 diameter

The polysaccharide ratios for the M + P and S', + S, l-ayers together

with the adoption of a figure for the standardised' cell clianeter' I

conpletesthesetoffixedparameterrequlredtonakethen'otleI

dete:minate fron ehemical and. basic clensity data. The stanclardised

ce11 dianeter has been taken to be 34 7n ancl repr"esents the nean dian-

eter of a set of New Zealand grown Pinus radiata earlywood specinens

neasrrred at the Physics and Engineering Laboratory some years ago

(unpublished) . The fig:r:re is consistent also with the average radial

dianeter of black sBruce earlywoocl measurecl by Fergus et al (t ggg) '

5.2.6 The fitted rnotlel

Using, for each specimen, the tota]. waII thichresses as obtained from

the ratio (dry weipfit)/ (ar' vol-'ne) (clerived fron basic density)

figuresforligninconcentrationintheM+Playerandcel]'uIose

concentration in the s, layer have been obtai-ned that give a best fit

to the overal] chenical conposition of the whole sanple'

The value d.educed. for celLulose concentration in s, is 0'685 which is

to be compared with the figure of 0.665 given by Meier (tggt) tor

Pinus svlvestqis. The figure ded'uced' for the lignin concentration in

the M + p layer proper 1O.Of) is greater than that suggestecl by Fergus

et a1 (fg6g) (O.fO . . .60) for black spruce. This nay sqggest

(recalling, Sect. 5.2,2, that the nodel 14 + P layer thicbress includes

an al1owanc. (S@) for the naterlal of the cel-1 cornens) that a

greater volune should be attributed to the lignin rich celI corners'

The nodel is suurnarisetl in Table 6.2.1 .
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Table 6.2.1

Layer thicknesses and chenical conpositions

* fitted to whole sanple chemical_ data.

The deviation in the l-ignin and cel1u1ose concentrations of the model, as

deduced fron the anal-ytieal figures supplied., range up to 6@ and a5%

respectively of the values in the table. These figures refleet the

unsatisfactory nature of both the chenical determinations of the specinens

and the large 1ikeIy error in ceIl-walL thiclaress (ZSfi derived fron basic

density as nuch as any shortconinge in the model.

Nevertheless, the models d.erived from the data are sufficiently good to

show the individ.ual differences between the trlylodulus seriesl' specinens

(pis. 8.8.1 ) .

6.2.7 Microfibtil angular distribution

The microfibril-angIe tlistribution in the bind.ing layer has been taken to

be that reported by Dunning (196g) for the p, St and S, ]ayers. In the

nodel it is represented by a nornal distribution of mean angle T0o and

standard deviation 12.5o ,

fhichess Lignin Concentration CeJ-1u1ose/hemice1,1u1ose

M+P 0.36 Vn 0.796* n qqtr

sr*tl O.24 4n o.22 0.61 5

oz Q.1t 0.645*

}ETOruA UN|VEK,JTY OF WELLI;{GTON
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TheneanangleofthenicrofibrilsintheS,layerwasneasuredforeach

specinen and a no:maI distribution about this nean ang1e with a standard

d.eviation equal to one thircl the nean angle has been assumed' (Cave' 1!55

and 0kano, 1 968) .

6.5 Variation of Nlodel Paraneters roith Moisture Content

Table 6.2.1 refers to the dry state' 0n the ad'd'ition of water to wood

the volume of the matrix rises by up fu BV" and the proportion of matrix

inthece]'l-wallrj.sesaccorclirrgly.Toaccountforthisvolunechange'

the natrix volume ratio , c^ as a function of moisture content has been

calculated according to the following formula'

"^ 
- [ufe, , (ut ,^,")/ril t"k" *,u *"'fe,'ck"J

Where /A and C are the dry nass'es of m'trix and cellulose respec-

tively, en , €c and' €s are the d'ensities of natrix' cellulose and

water at the matrix moisture cottent nnc

fhe wood noistr:re content, (l '

natrix noisture contentt mmc ,

u:lAx

for the nodel, is obtained fron the

through the relation

,,"f(,u"c)

Tnactualtrees'thebasicdensityanclwithitce].lulosevoluneratio

increases continuously frorn the inside to the outside of the ttee, vtrile

meanmicrofibri]-angleshowsaconversetenclency,theanglebeinglarge'

35o - {Oo, near the pith dropping steadily to l 5onear the 1 5th annual
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ggorr,tb riug and there'after betng eonetbat. iarlon in: the ra4gp 1Oo - aOo

(tUis for spe,eiuess of abou'rt lmn cto'gs s'aoti,on)'

fFbeftAverage treen nod.el in Tabl.e' 6.4.1 ie an attenBt to re-pree'ent these

strnrcturpl vgqiattoue frOm the plth to the b'ark. Iu tiris nodel ceLl--w411

thi,ehees laties lLaearty nith the meau rnierofibr{-l a'ngle' IIre Lower end

of the lFange of w.alll t&tclmees eo'rrespo ds tp, tire loweet 'valueg fourit ln

ea,rrlyrood gpeoilbens ext:iaoted. fro4 the wLde gfowth rln.gs neqe the pitht

of, locaIly glown F.{nrI€ radi.etq" Ih,e ul}pe-r elr-d i-oferxtionany reBpeeentg

a value sooetrhet higfe:r than would be fOUAcl in pur'e e0rlyrrood natericill

fro-m neal the ba"rk. The val,ue in the tabLe .co$esponits tq a bBsie elensityf

of O.42 antl r.epiresente a 2W ad.olrtrrre of ],Ebervoodt (cbarc,cter'l-Jtics tekea

f,rss one get of ttate given by Corns.tos (tElZ)). A epeulaea nomninelly

clesignated eerlpfoodl fron oeer the be"k, lro,uld eontain soaq tatewood as

the growth rings there ate too aartrow to extract prlre ea,f'l'Jntooil spctoens

of 2 x 2 nn ers€Er-s'eetioFr Such an adnixtug€ qf lateroo;d was Fqobabhr

present lr tlle experlnmtal" speolnenF t&ose bebarriour IS gu@arisetl leter

ln FiS" 8.2.1.
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Table 6 .4.J .

"Average tfgqj--node1

Relative S, laYer thicbaess

,'Averagetree,,relativewalllayerthichress,andcel].uJosevo}une

ratio in the wa}1 layers as functions of nean mierofibril angle and

noisture content.

Mierofibril Angle
S^ layer

l-

-

1oo

,-oIt

200

^-O.)

=no)v

3ro

Moisture Cotterft %

0 5 '10 15 20 25 70

.773

.727

.6A2

.558

.594

.551

.800 .795 .790 .785 .781 .777

,758 .752 .746 .741 .736 .751

.716 .7q9 .701 .697 .691 .687

.674 .667 .550 .651 .648 .642

.632 .624 .617 .610 .602 .599

.590 .5A2 q-/E .568 .561 .556

.565 .585 .604

VoLume
Ratio

S, layer .456 .492 tr1 R, .)+.

Binding
layer

.766 "q.6
.802 .817 .831 .845 .853
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SHEAR MODI]LUS OF TTIE MATRI X

?.1 MocleL for the ltlgtrix

Val-ues for the shear nodulus of the natrix have been deduced by atljr:sting

the shear nodulus used in preciicting the longitudinal Young's moduLus until

the predicted and experirnental longitudinal Yogng's noduLi of the speci-mens

have agreed. Thettgodulus seriestt of specjmens were used for this purpose'

Trhe conputation of longitudinal Young's nodulus has been carried out usiog

the nethod.s and equations developed in ctrapter 4. Moisture content remains

approxinately constant rluring a Young's nodulus test so that AU in the

equation for layer stress (nq. +.5.1 ) is zero. An external longitudinal

tensile force (represented by setting %': q"' = O in the layer

force summation, section 4.5.6) is applied to deforn the specinen' The

longituclinal Young's rnodulus is then prcclicted by the ratio of the applied

stress, cr' , to the consequent longituctinal strain' E'3

The shear noclulus of the natrix'

composite stiffnesses (Pq. +.e'l

the other non-intlependent natrix

(Uatrix elasticitY is discussecl

S , appears in the equatlons for

- 4.6.4) as m2 and indirectly througb

constants kr, /r, n, t/z '

bel-ow. )

Trhe structural data for each specimen enters the equations in the form of'

(i) cellulose cnncentration, which is applied to the

computation of cornposite stiffnesses (nq' 4'6'1 -

4.6 -4) and the conputation of layer stresses

(nq.+.5.1);
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(ii) layer thicbresses, which are required to convert

the layer stregses for forces for the force

equilibrium sumation over the layers (section 4.5.6) '

The shear nodulus of the rnatrix has been deduced fron the longitudinal

Young's noduli determined' for a range of moisture content values to

derivearelationbetweentheshearnodulusofthenatrixandits

noisture content for each separate speeimen'

Toobtaj:raonetoonerelationshipbetweentheshearnodulusofthenatrix

and the long'itudinal- Young's nodulus of the specinen, tt is neeesEasy' even

given all the relevant parameters other than the elastic eonstants of the

matrix, to nake some assumptions about the nature of the matrix'

Even if one assumes that the matrix is elastically isotropic one needs to

assume sorne value for the bulk noclulus in order to deternine the shear

modulus. However, the bulk modulus cloes not vary greatly between

naterials of sinilar type, for instance the bulk nodul-us of water is

22o up/#x, ice IV 8oO lp/nn2 ,rrd polystyrene 500 W/t^z '

In fact it rnay be reasonable to assume that the buLk modul-us of the matrix

* Note on units : Ki-Ioponcls (or kilog::ams-weight) p"" square-millineter
foiT#|;;;; been used throughout aI ttre,nits of stress and stiffness'
It is a r:nit r,ridely used in the fielcl of woocl rnechanics ancl is of conveu-

ient nagnitude. It is equivaf"nl-to 9-81 x 106 pascals in the S I systen'
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does not vary with moisture content'

Barkas (rg+g) provides the only estinates hlown to the author of the bulk
,2

nodulus of wood substance. He estinrated' it to be approxinately 1000 kp/nn

acrossl the whole rnoisture content range. lhe slight variation that he clid

observerancoc'trarytoexpectation,thewoodbeingmorecompressiblein

the dry state than in the wet ancl he concluded that this resul-t was false'

If one assumes that the cel,lulose is relatively incornpressibl-e comparecl

with the matrix then Barkasr value for errtire wootl-substance would suggest

a bul-k nodurus for the natrix of approxinately 5oo lrp/nm2. This is

conpatiblewiththevaluesquotedforwaterandiceanditisprobably

reasonabl-e to compare the matrix w'ith then since the interchain boncling of

the matrix is sinil-ar to that of the inter-rnol-eeular bonding in water and

ice.

AccordilglY, the bulk modulus of

across the whole moisture content

,2
the rnatrix is taken to be 500 kp/nn-

range.

Alovlerlinit,setbytheexperinentalclataisdiscussedinSectionT.S.

using the nodel of the natrix ir:st diseussed' six out of the twelve trModulus

seriest, model specimens gave plausible values for natrix shear nodulus over

the thole raoisture content range (Fis' 7'2'1)' The nodels showed an
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appxoxinately linear :relationship between shear modulus and noisture

content and thereafter a rate of faLl 0f shear nodulus decreasing with

inereasing noistr[,e content. The unsatis factory specinens gave either

very low rralues (:-ess than 40 kp/nrn2) or very higlr values (greater than

.)

15OO fp/rnn2) in tn" dry state and have been rejected as unrealistic' Tbe

l-arge variance in shear moduLus arises fron t'he sensitivity of this

propety to the longitud'iaaI You:rg's roodulus of the wood substance, basic

density antl chenical composition, all of ltrich have substantial r:ncertain-

ties. Typical or erpected errors in these values are shown in table 7'2'1

together with the associated' errors i-n matrix shear m'oclulus'

table 7.2.1

Error estimates for shear modulus of the matrix'S'

Youngts modulus

Basic density

Cell-ulose c oncentration

Consequent .error in S

lrP/w'

+go0

+1 900

-520

Calculated error in the shear nodulus of the matrix, S for a tlrpical

specfuaen in the dry state, arising fron typical or expected errors in

longitudinal Young's modulus, basic d.ensity and ceLlulose composition ratio'

Three of

function

the

for

specimens in the samPle gave

natrix shear nodu]-us versus

nearly identical results and a

moisture content close to these

Typical exPected' error

+lV"

-1v/'

+1do
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has been chosen (Fis. 7.2.1 - dashecl line) '

Barkast (ff+S) figures for wood-substance shear nodulus suggest values of

natrix shear nodulus of approxinately 550 and aO fp/nn2 at yVrt and 9Vrt

relative huroiclity respectively, on the assunption that the ce1lu1ose is

rigiclandcomprisesJsoofthewoodvoltne.Thecorrespondirrgvaluegfor

the noclel natrix (the dashed. line in Fig. 7.2.1) are 550 and 11O Upfnn2'

which nakes a satisfactory conparison'

The sensitivity of shear modulue to variation in

The relationship for one typical specinen of the

in Fig. 7.2.2.

bulk noctulus is snall'

experimental set is sholtn

love (1944) has stated that there is no isotropic substance possessiag a

negative Poisson's ratio, rl ' even though theoretical- linits a11ow

negati-ve values ( -l< rt <O'5 ). Perusal of the landol-t-Btjrnstein tables

also, indicates no negative value ln any other syrnnetry systen' If oae

aecepts ttrat the poisson's ratio of the natrix is always positive' then

the experimental data pLaces linits on both the bulk modulus, A , and

the shear modulus, S , of the matrix' If Poissonrs ratio'
I ll I{ - -s,./s,, : c,rf (c, * c,^/ '

is to be positive then crr must be positive. It can be seeo for the

specinen depicted in Fig. 7.2.2 that,

c,.- h-25f3,
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can be positive only if k is greater than about 43O kl/nn2 u"d S is

less than about 640 kPfnn2 '

The upper limit to the bulk modr'rlus set by the condition that'

j - 0'5 , (S'O) ,

is so large, about 4rOO0 Upf^^Z, that it would appear to be of little

significance.
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Chapter 8

MODU., SHRINKAGE

8.1 Introduction

so far, we have set up models for wood structr:Ie and for matrix behaviour

and have chosen values for material constants. I4re are now in a position

to test the models against independ.ent data, (the shrintage tlata) ' It

will qgickly becone apparent that the nodels proposed so far are inadequate

and that fr:rther devel-opment of the matrix model in particular will be

neeessary.

8.2 Model of SorPtion in the Matrix

8.2.1 Isotropic rsorPtion

Data collected over the years at Physics and hgineering Laboratory is

illustrated in Fig. 8.2.1 where the total longitudinal shrinkage is

plotted against its mean nicrofibril ang1e. The noclel- stmcture proposed

in table 5.4.1 antl itesigoated 'tAverage treett is intencled for comparison

with thi_s clata. Ttre theoretical longitudinal shrinkages have been eonputed

in much the same way as that described in Section 7 '1 for the longitudinal

young's nodulus. In this case AU is not zePo, ancl there are no

exteraally applied forces. The differential longituclinsl shrinkage is given

by 6; when the procedures of sections 4.5.1-4.5.6 antt section 4'6 have

been followed and the relevant equations have been solved r'mder these
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conditions.Totalshrinkageisobtainedbyintegratingt}restrains

elrqJover noisture conbnt starting fron the moisture content of the

stressfreestate,andintegratingtowardsbothendsofthenoistu::e

content scale (".g. see Fig' 8'5'1)'

using the ,,Average treerr structure and the provisional isotropic l0atrix

so4rtion nodel (grven in table 5.2.1) and. assun:ing the stress free s't*e

tobeg|zetomoisturecontentweobtaintherelationshipbetweenlongi-

tuclinal shrinkage anil mean nicrofibril angle that is shoun ln Fig' B'2'2'

ComparisonofFigsE.z.landB.2.2showsclearlythattheshrt.n'kages

pred.icteclareoverestinatedbyaboutafactorofseven.Settingthe

'stress free statet to some value higher than zero noisture eontent makes

the situation worse. (Compare Figs' B'6"1 and 8'6'')

Cave (lSlZ) has shown that only snall adjustnents of nagnitud'e can be

achieved by manipulating values of natrix stiffness, biading ]-ayer

thickness ancl cellulose coElposition ratio trithin reasonable linits and so

it is necessary to look to other factors to explain the diecrepancy'

8.2.2 AnisotroPie sorPtion

The nost obvi-ous idea that comes to nind- that night reduce longituclinal

shrirrkage is that noisture utr>take in the cell-wal-I is anisotropic' If

the natrix is structured lrith its polysaccharid'e chain direetion associated

with the cellulose nicrofibril dir"ection, then it eouLd be expectecl that

moreswe]-lingr*oulcltakeplaceinthetransversedirectionthaninthe

chain tlireetion. This woul-cl result in lower longituclinal sweLling stress
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and eonsequent lower longitudinal strain'

Toacconmodatethisicleatheswelli:rgnatrix'e"couldbewritten'r I fnl , AV (r)LE'l-li)ffir'T '

where the scalar nVfV is taken fron Table 5'2'1 and n is the

anisotropi-cswel]-ingfactor.Itturnsout,bowever,thattheswelling

stress is not greatly influenced by swelling represented in this form

beeause the non-diagonal natrix stiffnesses, c,? ' are of consitlerabre

nagnitudeandsolittledifferencebetweentheaxialandtrarrsverse

conponents of the swelling stress, c^C^AE" ' can be generated'

For example, the rnatrix stiffnesses in the dry state have been taken to

be,

1126.7 W/^2 and cl:e6l uP/^z

which for an anisotropy factor of 5 leads to a ratio between the l-ongitud-

inal and transverse components of the swelling stress, caC^AE" of 123

and, towards the wet state the values of c,f; and c{ approach each

othersoth^atthestressratiotend.stou:rityatsaturation.Eveoan

anisotropy factor of 5O is not sufficient to explain the difference between

computecl and observed longitudinal strajns'

It is apparent that transvelse swelling l-eads to considerable long:itutlilal

stress under this scheme, and it is necessary to fj:rd sone way of

decouPling these quantities'
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8.2.5 Interlanella water

The lanella structure of the cel1-waI1 suggests a means whereby this

d"ecoupling eould be achieved.

suppose that the water is sorbed on two di-fferent typee of sites, as is

cornnonly taken to be the case (Snittr, 1947; f,ailwood and Eorobin, 1945)'

and suppose further that each type occurs in definite regions of the cell-

wal1. sorption within the natrix has already been considered, and, it

night reasonably be argued. that the interlamella regj-ons couLd pmvidle an

alternative site for water sorption. Very 1ittle reaction against the

1anel1ae roultl result from interlamella sorption since water coultl be

accommodated merely by the radial displaeenent of the inert l-anel-l-ae

relative to one another as the ce1I-wal1 swelled. l{ith the interlaneLla

bonding beiag rel-atively week (Stott, 1964) it could be expected that the

interlanella waterbontling energy is lower than that in the natrix so that

sorptj-on on to natrix sites would take prefeTence over sorption onto

j-nterl-amel]a sites, at the lower moisture conteuts. fhis would be in

accord w'ith differential heat-of-sorption patterns, (u'g' Fig' 8 '2J) '

ancl would lead one to expect that nechanical effects depenclent on swelling

w'ithin the plane of the ce]1-wa1l woul-d take place at lower moisture

contents (".g. noisture induced defornation, Armstrong and Kingston, 1962,

longituctinal shrinkagp, Meylan, 1972, see Fig. 8.10.1), while the bulk of

the swell-ing in wall thicbress woulcl take place towards the higlrer mo|sture

contents.

Because the water absorbed in the intslanella

meehanically inert its presence can be ignorecl

regions is virtuallY

in computations of
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longitu&inalshrinkage.Itwasfoundthatonesixt}rofthewatertaken

up by the wood as a whole was required to be present in the natrix to

producetheobservetltotallongitudina]shrinkage.ll}reresultforthe

"Average tree't is shown in Fig' 8'2'4'

8.2.4 Matrix water

Looking at the differential longitudinal shrinkages (shrinkage increments

correspondi-ng to 5% increnent in moisture content, calculated in the

manner rel-ated in Section B'2'1) for the'rAverage treet'with one sixth of

the total water residing in the matrix (rie.8.2.5) and conparing then

with figures published by Meylan (tglz), (reprotiucecl in Fig' B '2'6) ' it

isapparentthatthetheoretical-,lowangledifferentialshrinkagesat

low noisture-contents are too smalI td:ile at high moistr:re-contents they

tend to be too 1arge. If the noisture-content increments (fatte 5'2'1)

areadjr:steclsothatthedifferentialshrinkagesatarnicrofibrilangle

of .l50 correspond to Meylan's ad.sorption figures then the rtAverage treerl

nodel gives the resul-ts shoun in Fig' B'2'B' The required moisture

content increments are shown in Fig. 8.2.? (aottetl line) with the total

moistureincrementforwbolewoodforconparison.Itcanbeseenthat

negativeincrementsinthematrixarerequiredathighnoisturecontents

which does not seen very credi-blet
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Table 8.2.1

Sorption bY the natrix

25 30

0.187

Moisture Content y'o

Sorbeti l[oisture
vol. (t )

0 tr 10 It 20

0 o.o9l o.141 0.1 66 o.175 0. 182

(f ) Sorbed water volune in matrix expressecl as a fraction of clry

natrix volune.

ancl so the full line showu in the figure has been arbitrarily adopted as

the natrix sorption property (ratte S'2'1)' This line conforrns with the

clifferential heat-of-sorption data of weichert (rsor), trtig' a'2'3' The

newlinestrictlyrequiresadjustnentinoverallnagnitudetonakethe

total- ano'nt of water (given by the area contained beneath the line) equal

tothatoftheoriginalcurve.Theerrorhastheeffectofraisilxgthe

total shrinkage at a nicrofibril angl-e of 150 above the frAverage treen

value to rytr:ich the original sorption curve was fittect (see Fig' 8'2'10)

and is the reason for the correction factor shown in Fig' 8'8'1 ' Consid-

eringmoreimportantrefinementsrequj-redi-nothernatterssuehasinthe

iteduction of the shear nodulus of the matrix fron the l0ngitudinal Yor:ng's

modulusdataitwasnotfeltworthwhiletonakecorrectionsforthis

erroratthisstage.Worktorefinethenodelsoftheshearnodulusand

thesorptionpropertiesofthematrixiscontinuingardthesepointswill

be iiealt with in due course '
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According to the model, at the dry state nost of the noisture is taken up

into the natrix (A+fi) wnile in the saturated condition very little of the

noisture increnent (->/") goes into the matrix, as was antieipated earlier'

At saturation, 25% of the total wood moisture is to be found' in the matrix'

The shape of the noisture-increment plot for the natri-x component of ceI1-

wal-1 water and. the total amount sorbed in the matrix at saturation

(Z.O - 1.5% nc.) corresponds closely with that quoted wid'e1y for rrT'angnuir

ad.sorption" in wood (Snith, 1947; Skaar, 1972)'

Returning now to the consideration of the ctifferentiar shrinkage plots'

the adoption of this new matrix sorption relation in the rtAverage treetl

model, (using the prescriptions in Sections ?.1 and B '2'1), Fig' B'2'9t

leadstoonlyaslightinprovementinthegrossnegativedeviationofthe

high angle, high noisture content tiifferential shrinkagesr fron the

observed val-ues. This negative-going is caused by the increasingly large

contributions made by the compliance chanp component, cnACn(n^e-'"),

of the internal stress as moisture content and strain inerease' while the

swelling stress component steattily decreases. since total shrinkage at

high angle is falling behind. observation it seens 1ike1y that the conpli-

ance ehange component is contributing too nuch to the internal stress'

without the cornplianee change tern, total shri-nkage follows the dashed

curve in Fig. 8.2.10 and the high angle shrinkage is in good agreement

w-ith practice. (The nisnatch at 1 50 nicrofibril angle between the

,,Average t3ee,, data and the theoretieal shrinkages is due to the introduc-

tion of the positive natrix noisture-content increnents at high noistule

contents as noted above.)
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8.1 Stiffou*s of th" Uttri"

Thenagnitud.eoftheconpliancechangetermisdependentonthesizeof

thedecrement(foradsorption)innatrixstiffnessaswellastotal

strain,and,ifthernatrixshearnodulusweretotailoffrathermore

sIow1y than it does in Fig. ? .2.1 , then the conrpliarrce change tern would

bereclrredathighnoisturecontents.fheeffectisillwtratedin

Fig.B.3,l,foramodelinwhichtheshearmodulusofthenatrixfollows

the regular course (dashed line in Fig' 7 '2'1) until reaching a steady

value of 2751p/rr2 at 15% moisture content ancl above. The general

patternoftlifferentialshrinkagenowagreeswiththatobserveclexcept

thatitwould.notbepossibletoproducethesnallnegativeshrinkages

observecl by Meylan for adsorption between 1Oo ard 5Oo ty rnanipulating

moisture increnents or matrix shear modulus' Ihe figure as it stands

corresponds quite well witb Meylan's desorption cu'rnres'

Thelargerproportionofthewoodmoistrrrecontentthatbasbeenassigned

to the interlanella regions (section B.z.D of the cel1-wall- is virtually

discounted fron a nechanical point of view antl this has important impli-

cations for the natrix shear modulus function' To be conpatible it should

nowberecalcu]atetlrnakingappropriateallowanceforthenewmatrirmodel

intheareacorrectionfactors.Ifthisisclone,theeross-sectionchanges

proriucedbynoisturecontentincreasewillbereducedandtheshearnodulus

f'nction will fal1 less steeply, in line with the requirements iust

discussed.
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8.4 Ce11-watl Structure

The differential- shrinkage curve shapes can be inff'uenced' quite strongly

by the size of the binding layer. 3y increasing the biniling layer of the

,,Average tree" model fron 2U/o to 3v" of the tOtal wall thiekness at a

nicrofibril angle of 1oo and leaving the binding layer substantially

nnchanged (lV/4 at a nicrofibril angle of 25o calculations nade frorn tbe

prescription of section 8.2.1 agree better with the experinental adsorp-

tioncwve,(Fis.8.4.1).Ttislikely,therefore,thatthevariationof

nodelwoodstnrcturewithbasicdensitythatwaspostulatedinSection

6.2 is not suitable and that the actual size of the bincljag layer rraries

with total wa1l thiclsress rather than remaining constant ' [his is in

accordwithnorerecentobservationsonthecross-sectionsoffresh

material (Fengel ancl stoll , 1975) in which the components of the bindi-ag

layer are shown to be nearly a constant proportion 65fi of the total

cell-wallthicheessastotalcel]--wallthicknessvariesacrossanannual

ring.

8.5 MultiPle trbctor Influences

Frontheprecedingsectionsj.rrthischapteritseemslikelythatnosingle

factorinthernodelsetupatthestartofthisinvestigationisentir.ely

responsibleforthed.eviationbetweenmodelshrinkageandobservation.

It is certain that the natrix sorption nust faIl in a somewhat exponential

manner as shown in Fig. 8.2.6 and it then seems like1y that the matrix

shear moclulus nust fa1l more s1ow1y at high rnoisture contents than the

functi-ondeducedfroroYoung'smodulusdata,inordertoavoidlarge
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negatj.vehigh-angle,highnoistr:re-contentdifferentialshrinkages.

Thereappearstobenofactorotherthanbinclinglayerthicbressthat

could produce the sliglrt negative going Iow angIe, high noisture content

ad.sorptiondifferentialshrinkagesandyetbeconsistentu.ithother

considerations, such as positive stiffness and moisture increnents'

while setting the bincli-ng layer at a unifotmlo{rt of the cell-wa11 thick-

ness reduces the high angle negative differential shrinkages' a noclified

high noisture content shear mogulus is still requirecl to p::oduce positive

shrinkages in this region; and so it rnust be conclutted that all the vari-

ations suggested nust apply simultaneously in some degree or other'

8.6 Stress tr"ree State

Itwasnentionedi-npassinginSectionB.2.lthattheagreenentbetween

theoretical and experimental shri-nkages is nade worse by assurning that

the stress free state occurs at noisture contents greater than zeTo'

The cunulative-shrinkage (i'u' shrinkage between the initial moisture

content state and the state in question) versus noisture-content curves

illustrateclinFigs.8.6.l,2,l,showthatatlowangilesthetotalshrirkage

i-ncreases bv 7& between the stress-free states at zero and' 5v" moistuxe

content (pis. s.6.1) and at high angles the total shrinkage nagnitude is

affectetl to a much smaller extent (fig' 8'6'1i)' (ttt" abnrpt change iJI

slopeineacheurveiscausetlbyte:ninatingthefallofthernatrixshear

rnodulus fr:nction at 15%noisture content with a value of Z'li kp/*2' t"

was done for the conputations of Section 8'5 and Fis' B'3'1 ')

[heoreticallythereisnoreasonwhythestressfreestatecouldnotlie
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outside the range of real moisture content values. It would be expected

that if it 1ay in the negative region (i.". the matrix is always under

longitucli-nal compressive stress) n that the initial discrepancy between

theoretical and experinental nagnitudes renarked on in section 8'2'1

would be recluced. Bowever, difficulties would then arise in assigning

the state of internal stress existing at some real moistwe content

value and it is not proposed to tackle this problem here'

The conptiarce ehange term, c^ ACn (n'e -e) ' by nhich the stress

free state is introduced into the internal stress of the constitutive

relation is new to theories of wood shrinkage. In Table 8'7'1 the

nagnitude of the axj-al component of this terro is compared with that of

the swelling stress, c^CrAEo , for the S, layer of the trAverage treerl

1 !o specimen, v.ith a stress free state at zero noisture content.

Table 8.7.1

Comparison of the component s of internal stress

Moisture Content % 0 5 10 {q 20 25

c^CnAE , W/^' 7.82 tr. a? 2.96 o,13 0.ol -o.08

"^4g^(4^e-E) kp/t^z 0.00 0.81 1 ,23 1 .42 1,21 o.53

0vera11 the te:m is not

moisture content' being

of great inPortance'

less than one fifth

the naxinum va1ue, at 15%

the naxinr:m value of the
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slrelling stress, and if, as was suggested i-n section 8.2'5, the natrix

nodulus tails off less sharply than intlicated in the initial rnoclel' then

the values at 1 5% noisture content and higher will be smaller' Thus' the

new term does not significantly change the total shrinkage pictrre from

that painted first by Barber and Meylan in 1964. It can, however have a

significant effect on some d.ifferential shrinkages'

8.8 Model Shri-nkaAe for I'Modulus seriestr

Thus far in this chapter, the "Average treett nodel has been usecl against

the extensive block of shrinkage data because the data lacks details on

which individual nodels of cel1-wall structure eoulct be built' Fron this

data the initial nodel of the matrix has been inproved. ftre new natrix

nodel wtren applied. to the indivitlual models of the "Ivlodulus seriesrl

Fis. ?.2.1 through the procedures of seetion 8.2.1 gives the results for

total longituctinal shrinkage shown in Fig. 8.8.1. There is a consistent

discrepancy between the theoretical and experinental values that is of no

account as it merely represents the nisnatch introduced by actopting the

full line rather than the dotted natrix water currre (fig' 8'2'6) which

is the one that was fittect to the magni-tudes of the 15o erperi-nental

adsorption dj-fferential shrinkages. A11 strains should be reduced by

about .ooo85 to compensate for this. [Lre good retative correspondence

between lnirs of theoretical and experinental points indicates that the

basj-s adoptetl for nodelling the structure of the ind'ividual 'r$odulus

seriestt specimens is generally valid '

I

I
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8.9 Transverse Slrinkage

It has been pointed out earlier that prectiction of transverse shrinkage

inwholewoodisdependentinlargedegreeuponthegeonetryand

structure of the wood tissue, a matter wtr:ieh has not beea considered

here. Tangential and radial changes in the dimensions of the ceLl-wall

are the basic ca.use of transverse shrinkage in wood of coutse, but the

rtetailed role that eaeh plays in this is not hown' lhe preclicted values

of total tangential cell-wall shrinkages for the various models in the

,,Modulus sg,iesl' range from 0.01? to 0.022 whereas actual values could

be expected to be widely scattered in the range o.o4 to 0'08' Thus the

pred.icted ehanges in ce11-wa1-1 perimeter fall far strort of explaining

observed transverse shrinkages; significant contributions must come fron

other sources. This thesis tri11 not atternpt to locate these other

sourees of transverse shrinkage '

8.10 Miscellaneous Effects

8.1 0.1 Two outstandiJrg Problens

Thj-s section briefly tlraws attention to two other phenomena that lack

theoretical interpretation. These are hysteresis i-n shrinkage anil the

so-ealled ttmoisture inducetl deformationtt'

8.10.2 Shrinkage hysteresis

Itwillhavebeennotedfrontheconparisonoftheadsorptionancl

clesorptioncurvesinFig.B.2.Sthattherenaybeapronouncedbysteresis
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effect in longituclinal shrinkage during

shown elearly when cumulative shrinkage

content (r'is. B.1o-1 ) .

moistrre cYcling' ftre effect is

is plotteil agal-nst noisture

It has been reported by snith (rg+z) that the anount of 'tbou'rrdtrwater in

woodisgreaterindesorptiontbaninadsorptionatanyoveral]-noisture

content.The,,bou]td',waterhasbeenidentifiedwithtbenatrixwater

introduced here (rrg. 8.2.',7) and nears ttrat the fraction of water in the

natrixisgreaterd.uringd"esorptionthanduringad.sorption.ltrisargrnent

would leail to the concl-usion that the shriukage increnent at zeto moisture

contentshouldbegreaterinthedesorptioncasebecausethedesorptioa

increment is greater than the adsorption increment (see Fig' 8'10'2)'

Theargunent,however,ignorestheeffectthatatanygivenmoisture

contentthestiffnessofwoodindesorptionis]owerthanthatin

adsorption (Goulet, 1968), presumably ilue to variation in the stiffness

ofthenatrixandthiswou]-dtendtorevelsethefirsteffect.ll}rere

nay also be a tendency for the positi-on of the stress free state to

migrateinsuchal,'ayastomininiseinternalstressandcawehysteresis

in shrinkage.

B .1 0.5 Moisture inducecl d'ef ornation

ilhenabeamissubjecttonoisturecontentcycling,whilerrrdercontinuous

load.ingitexhibitsaconsequentcyclicpatternofdefornation.Contrary

to expectation perhaps, the beam deflects when moisture content ls

d.ecreased.arrtl.recoverswhenthenoisturecontentisincreased.Recovery

is less than deflection and strains u? to B-9 tirnes greater than the
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initialelasticdeflectioncanultirnatelybeachieved.A:mstrongand

Kingston (tgOZ) found that the extent of defornation was dependent on

the size of the moisture content change' while the rate of moisture

contentchangeaffeeted.onlytherateofd.efornation.Later,Amstrong

(lglz)disposedofseveralattemptstoexplainthisbehavioursolelyin

tems of the naking and breaking of bonds between water and wood

substaDcewtri].eunderstressbiasoccasionedbyexternalload.Ee

demonstratecl that vorune charrge and not merely water movenent is

essential to the process of errhancing deformation by noisture change '

Ee did not, however, attenpt any further erplarration of the phenonenon.

Itappearsthatvolumechangecaninlargedegreeaccountqualitatively

for moisturg-incluced deformation. Eowevel, the present theory beillg

elastj-c is reversible and. cannot explain the nuch greater defornation

observed in comp::ession. It night be expectecL that the ttreory muld be

better able to account for the observations in tension as the compression

observations coukl be subject to buckling modes of defotmation in both

the ce11u1ose and the tracheids'

rt has been shown that the complianc e change component of internal stress

islikelytobesrnalland.sothebehaviourofaspecimenineither

long'itudinal tension or compression could' be erpeeted' to be approxinately

given bY the exPression'

CAE : cm C^AE' (1)

where A€" is the independent variable indicating noisture ctu'nge

isnowstronglydepenclentonexternalstress.I,ongitudinaltensile

breaking stresses of wood substance are t34pically of the order 1 5 - ,q
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kp/*t, @us radiata earlywood, Cave ltVOe)) and so on the basis of

Table 8.5.1, deflections equivalent to elastie d"eformation may be

expectetl f or reasonably large moistwe changes.

The defornations for J.ongitudinal- tension and compression as observed by

Arnstrong and Kirgston (1952) and Armstrong (tgfZ) are j-llustratecl in

Fig. 8,1O.3. These involve large changes in noisture eontent and it is

readily seen that they are compatible, as far as sign is concerned with'

Eq.. 8.1 0.1 .

The theory fai-ls to account for the observations reported. by Arnstrong

antt (ingston (t962) that unloacled deflections exceeil loadetl deflections

for the game relative humidity change. .An exanple, for J-ongitudiaal

tension, is shown in Fig. 8.10.4. Corrected values refer to the observed

deflection under tensile Load less the deflection for a specimen under no

load. It is apparent from the figure that cieflection under no l-oad (i.".

shrinkage or swelling in the usual sense) exceed.s that with load. This

is a surprising result si-nce it is expected that the moisture content in

tre loaded specimen wil-l- be greater.

According to theory,

bY'

defornation under tensile load is given approxinately

C, AE: c^ C? ffi),-ah' (z)

and deformation under no l-oad by,

coal: s'cgp,,J"Lh ,

Co *d q are composite stiffnesses, and

(r)

wil1, therefore, be nearlY
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ldtenti.oatr- rm:.re cf;, ana cf !ril1 differ neLnly beerauee of the dnffe!-

e,nee in noistwe esntent betmeen tb.e l-oade4 aricl unl.oadetl etates' as

/l;\ -r-^-d ,r^-a*rran to
noted easl_ier (*tL le htgnry stress ilepentleub, and aeeordi-ng

\r'rrr 7- 
^ra\ - rr n h ourd- be,eeleulatictBs ben€d oa Earbtst (tg+g) Pr fr @,nh, eutrlr'ssl' tbere ct

2-5 tises as nueh wat'el ln the l-paied' cpgeiuen ae iu the r'urLoailedl'

a,s a fi*st app:coxiuation" if, we eonsiclet the nefri* to harre both

isotropie elaetio and ewetli.ug behaviorilr then t-he prod'uct" qpJat '

Cf €F)Afi d.tf,fer onLs b the anount of toate-:r adeorbedl ln eEoh

cas€ esd thust

c;ffi), ' es(#)" (4)
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SUMI{ARY AND CONCTUSI ONS

Theaimofthepresentstudyhasbeentofinclarepresentationofthe

nechanical properties of wood with respect to noisture content '

previous theories relating mechanical properties to the nicrostructure

of wood have regarded moisture content as constant '

Thetheoryconsistsofthreeparts,aconstitutiverelationwhichmakes

prorrisionforvariationinmoisturecontent,amodelofthepropertiesof

the water-reactive matrix, and a model of the structure of the ce11-wa11.

Tokeepattentj-ondirecteclatthepropertiesofthecel]--wa]-larrdto

avoidconplicationsarisingfronthestructureofthewoodtissueasa

whole, attention has been confj-netl to the longitudinal properties of

woodwhicharenoredirectlydeternineclbythecell-wallthanarethe

transverse ProPertie s'

Two stress situations have been used in detennining wood properties' In

thefirst,longitudinalstressbasbeenaPPliedtofinctlongitudinal

Young's nodulus, antl the results have been conpared lrith a set of

experinenta] values in order to infer the properties of the natrix' In

thesecondrsttesshasbeengeneratedbytheadsorptionofwater'

Experinentalclataforlongitudinalshrinkagehavebeenrrsedtotestthe

constitutive relation and' the nodel of wood structure and the natrix

sorption.
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To take account of a varying noisture-content, the constitutive relation

includes a new tenn involving compliance change and the concept of a

rrstress free state'r, which is the state of strain at wtrich the forces of

reaction of the rei-nforcing cel-1u1ose microfibrils against the water

swoll-en matrix are zero. TLre likely nagnitude of the term has been

cleterrmined. and it seens that as far as total shrinkage (i'"'shrinkage

fron the saturated to the d.ry state) is concerned it is not of great

significance. Eowever, it could have significance for nid-range moisture

content differential shrinkages. The stress free state has been assignecl

to the zero moisture content eondition on the basis of its contribution

to shrinkage nagnitudes. Barber (tSAl), using curve shape criteria

thoughtit more 1ike1y that the stress free state appeareti at the wet end

of the moisture content scale. However, it appears that his estimations

assigned too great a value to this tern and it has been shown here that

the appropriate curve shapes can be obtained r,rith the stress free state

at zero moisture content. A stress free state at the satr:rated concli-tion

is not intuitively satisfying fron the point of view of a fibre conposite

inaterj-al as it implies that in dry wood the ce1Iu1ose is in conpression'

a rather unlikely role for the reinforcing elements to have to pl-ay. It

is possible that the stress free state is in t}.re region of virtual

negative moisture eontent wtrere the nicrofibrils are always in a state

of tensional stress.

In a living tree, of course, the situation is different and it nay well

be that in green wood the stress free state is near the saturated

moisture condition. The well larown non-repeatable shrinkage patterns

exhibited by wood in drying from the green state and then being rewetted
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coultl be dr:e to the stresg free state shiftir:g its position fron the

green condition to the dry by a process of yield in the natrix.

A two-layer nodel has been used to represent cell-waIl structure' One

layer represents the trnedoninant S, cell-wa1l and it was supposed that

while its chernical constitution was fixed, its thiclcress varied accor-

ding to the basic density of the whole wood. Mean nicrofibril angle

could also vary. The rest of the ce11-wa1] was lunped together into a

single layer, and. was designated the t'bindingrt layer because its nicro-

fibrils in general are transverse to the cell- axis. An invariant

binding layer was tried at first, but it appears that a binding layer

that varies in proportion to ce1l-wa1l ttricbress as suggestecl in the

most recent literature on the subject gives predietions tbat suit the

experimental facts better.

The very good correspondence obtained between individual experinental and

pred.icted values for total 1-ongitutlinal shrinkage indicated the general

validity of the procedure used to nodel indiviclual specinens. fhis

correspondence was obtained by making neasur€ments of basic densityr nean

microfibril angle and chemical composition, on each specinen individually.

There was little infonnation available prior to this study on the nechanical

properties of the matrix and so once the models of stnrcttre of the ceI1-

wa1l had been set up the fi.rst task was to derive a shear nodulus versus

noisture-content firnction using the experinental Young's modulus data'

While there vlas a disappointingly wicle scatter in the results for the

matrix shear nodulus, three out of twelve specimens gave almost identical
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results aniL the mean of these gave entirely satisfactory values when

compared with the relevant infornation in the literature ' The wide

scatter obtained was erplicable in terms of the nethod' used and the

uncertainties in the inPut clata'

At first, the matrix waS assumed to be isotropic, but this id'ea proved

untenable and needed substantial motlification in light of the fit

obtainecl with the shrinkage data. It was coneluded that nost of the

water taken up into the cell-wall must be mechanically inert, only

part enteri-ng the natrix ancl eausing changes in length. 0n d'educing fron

the mod.el, how great this part was, the estimates were found to corres-

pond with the ttbound waterrr or |tlangnuir adsorption isothermtt in the

literature.

flhe vari-ous theories of sorption of water in wood are agreecl that

,,T.,angnuir adsorption" (Langnuir, 191g) i-s a component of the sorption

process in wood, even if the detailed interpretation of the remaining

sorbed water is open to some doubt, (skaar, 1972). I'T,angmuir adsorption"

takes place when water interacts with dry wood and forms nonomolecular

layers on the internal swfaces. The energy of interaction is generally

higher than the interaetion energy of the secondary water molecules

takenupbymoremoistnaterial.Itisgenerallyagreedthatsecondary

1ow enerry ad.sorption may take pl-ace on completed monolayers and some

authors (".e. Snith, 1947) suggest that there nay also be Iow energy

sites in the wood zubstance where second'ary water may be clirectly

attached.
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Ilon the plesent consiclerations it is suggested that -

(i) monomoleeular sorption only takes place in the natrix -

since the natrix sorption pattern needed to explain

longitudinal shri'nkage corresponcls so closely with the

T,angrnuir aclsorption isothern for wood' anil

(ii) as a consequence of (i) al-l low energy sorption takes

place between the lanelLae of the cell-wa1l'

I|Jlith the introduetion of these ideas it will now be necessary to baek-track

through the procedures used to derive the natrix shear rnodulus funetion 1n

orcler to nake conpensation for the lnert water (see the feed-back loop of

Fle.5.1.1).Theeffectwi]-lbetonaketheshearmodulusfunctionfal].

with a steactily decreastng rate instead of being virtually linear witb

molsture content, and thls is consistent with the requirenents of the

differential shrinkage data'

Inconcfusion,itisapparentthattheparanetersrepresentingnatrix

sorption, matrix shear moduLus, mean microfibri-l anglle' and the relative

siaeoftheS,andbinttinglayersareallinportarrttopredictionsof

shrinbge behaviour. It has been possible to obtain very good agreement

betweenthenode].sandtheexperinentatdatausingjrrstifiablerraluesof

these quantities'

Atthi-spcintthenostlikelyvalueeofthenoclellnrameters,notdeter-

nined directly by neasurenent would be as listed below (latles 9'1 - 9'4)'

Some,suchasthematrixsorptlonpropertycanbeacceptedl,'.ithagood

deal of confidence, drile others such as the matrir shear nodulus-noisture
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content funetion should be regarded. as informed guesses until such tine

as they are confirned by reconputing with updat:cl d.ata.

Table 9.1

Lingl qod l values for matrix so

(t ) Volune of sorbed noisture per unit volune of ctry natrix.

rlt-clr'l o O 2

Ctrenical composition of the ce11-waII layers

Lignln Concentration Cellulose/henieellulose ratio

a, b values to be fitted from overall chemical data for lignin' cellulose
and hemicellulose.
(t) from Fergus, Proctor, Scott & Goring Ugeg)
(z) from Meier (t get )

Molsture content "l 0 10 t5 20 25 70

Matrix sorption (1 ) 0.000 0.095 4.147 0.156 o,175 0.182 0.187

Matrix shear nod.ulusrkp/nn2 620 505 410 355 29o 275 275

o.155(2)

o.515Q)0.22 (1 )

o.22(1)
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Trible 9..51

Re.l.ative la:rer thl'elrre:eseq

Bd-ntling layer thickaess a con'stant propor:tioa of total ssll-$aXl thielnege'

(Value for 'tAverage tre€rt aatu - 5@)

lfab].e 9.4

Elest'lc eo.nEtents 9f erelhrlose

As for Ta.HLe 5.2.2 but seE rflso [rterk 19?2
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Apirendix I

,lt.I.,1 IntFo.dlrctioA

Teoisoas or te'n€ste in thelr rsdueed m€tr.ix forn have been rnsed thrsughout

thls trork to :rep:ees'ent Sh,ysieal qwntities. s brief self-co:r-t'afnetl

di.se*ssioa of teugo.rs and their a.ppil.ieq,tion to the elastleity of plant

eell-.Walls to given here. EOWever, a f,uL1 aCItl aitnirable accornrt of the

repre.sea-bstion of pb.ysi.cal- quantiti.es i4 ggaeral by tensons 1g gj'Tten by

$tre ltser).

Taneofs @5r he derfinedt bg1 t,heir fnansf,oa.raatiO'a 3rop,e:rby and thls proulctes

an elegant appnoacih to the 'ce11-w411 prob1en'

$.I,,? ,Def,lsi-tion of a teneor

Th€ tqgaefomation proportSr of a aeeond raok tensor, clescribed in tel e

of, reetanguf,a,r cartesiailc co-ortll-nates isr

Tl=o, T t1't':lrzt,' (t)LJ ilr't1 t21 : LtJ t

where slumatioa ove* repeated $rffixes is underetosd'

|f 1 is an array of 9 ooeffLcients repreeenting the tensor anil tbe
LLJ)

c.oafficierrts *;j are the dltreetLon eosiaes hetween tbe I a'*is of the

rlera (prJnert) axes and the ;: ax1s of the oIiL (rnB"f^.a) system.
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Any aitay of 9 co:e-ffieients suph as 
l'rtl 

that t@nsforns aeeortlturg to

Eq.A.,X.2.1lsdlef,inettb-thisp:ropetyasbej-Egatensor(ofran:ctwo)'

fhe poLran vee,tor tranef,olms aeeordlng to t'he lawt

pl:e;1 pi t

anrt i.s therefore s-alal' to te a tenso'r of r@'k one'

[tre rank of a tensor ie given by the number of gttbscripts'

(a)

4ny arr'ay ef h.lne ooefficlestsr, Arj tri: t, 7t 8 '
tbat rj+ear'lXr conaeete the co'nponentc of ttto neotrors Pi t 9i

(renk one teasors) in. the follordne ffinller, f-'s itseLf a tea€ros (of rank

'tato,),

n=A,,,g,+A,a.gz * A,s gs

n AnT,po :At, g, + Azzgt (r)

p" : Ao,l, + Azz?z * Ao" g,

lhis *atelnerrt io 'proveel by noti-ng thatt

P: = a;k Pp,

wLtirl p* relate.d t'agl thnor@r

P*-- Au 9t

91 in terns of tho new axes ie given by'

ar: aie f i" t

so that e-o-nbining these eNprreseio'ns' $e' have'

F'= \t Art "it Vi '
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llhus,

4'ii = 'ito 
oil A'nA,

""a [a. . ] i" ut tleftnltion a tensor of rank ttro 'l.tt J

This last theoren ie Uged t,o rdror thet stress AAd straia are tensors of

nank tlro enil fgon these results it fol-.lowe that elce;ru.eity ubieh eonnects

stress and etrain U.nearly i.s a tenson of rank four.

Ihese natte:es are brdcf,Ly rli. *euesed. be,Iot. Bri-ef neatio.n of, a fer na:LevaOt

propertS.es, Of stmess, straln enil ela6ti,e te-6;go?-S !s nade as eaeh is

encounterecl .

A.L4 Strege

-

It carn. he shown that stressr ,tj
pi = cii'ti

, is g:lven bY the relatioa'

Lr j - ,.t't It 3, (1)

where Pt is, the forcs and li ig the outward uoit veet'cn asmal to a

surfaee Lelenent dn the b-oel5; oa whieh the fOrce is aeti$g. Pi ana li

are both vEetorc anil so stres,s ig q' s'eeoad ra4k t;easor'

ca t 'tzr,, d"r, ,are the nor:nqtr c,onponeatg of stress and 4zn 6tt t

t^ eto. are the sheqt c,onpoaentgt trnorce equiXibnJ"iun cionsidecat:Lon6

requi-re .tbat stsee,a' by a s-lnoneftrLeal- t'e-b$oir 'S tlatt

a;i : oit '
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4.Irr5 -S$rain

Fhe tlefosnation, Aul , of a geaeral line eJ-enent' At i ' (p Q in

figrrreA.I.5'1)atE.lauddispl.aeeilbyCrldwl.rytherilef,ornation

pnoc€o€ ie giv,en b.5itt 
l, \

where H:";Y"-"
Because [i"rl and F*rl
["r] 

trs a tensor of sank tws'

[-vl: [u'r] 
- [-ul

nbe:ee ur, =*GrJ * ofu)

["...| ie not necessarily sSrnnetric. However, as any tensor nay be split
L V I 

ni:r o;*i-srzmmetri' ry be written,lnto eymetric antl antL-syonnetric perts stra-i'rt itrt

is the strain.

are both veetors it fo].lose tbat

and ,ij: oo("i - il '

xt c,[n }p tlemoustlatecl t.bgt the anti-s.5rroetric part, @tj , reliresents

arig:.iilbgillrr.otatlon,dndthatthesyorne.tricPfft,u;j'ternetltbe

ete'i-n tef,s,otrr rgpresents defor44tion' lllae diagonal comBonente [t"l

are the erteasioDs per unit length pa.,ralx.eL to uade geference axes' anil

tbp off,-diagonar eonpoaent's such 6s g* measure t'ensor she€r straio'

Any syouetrie tensor cea be transfomed so tlbt i.t:e off-dlagoual elegea s

ol

;l
o

ca

o

e
I

o

otl
€,, ct2

8,, c"o

cr, c".

&fe uefo.
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I The phys,icatr neaning of the prinoipal- strains 6, r f,1 I €i,

i.e see& bnr eonsiiteri.ug a unit eqb,e oonstr"rieted trith its eilgee pdreI-le] to

tbe, parincipal,. ares. $rdler def,ornaf,ion it retafils tts fectasglxlar geonetry

mittt its edge leng hs extendecl to | +e, r I *{ , I +c3 . fhe

dllation of the cube is then,

a:(t *c,Xt *e")(r + ca) -l
and since the S; ar€ 9ra11r

A-€r*€z*6.

3,.t.6 Elclslblcity

fhe gene.raliseii Eooke's law takes tbe f,otn,

ut= I;j*tkl,

wheie the a4*A are the conBliaace eoeff,ieieats. I.n the jnnerge f,@nt

Hookors law is written,

'(j: u ijrtep!
where tbe C... . ato era'll ed stiffness eoeffiej-.eats.,J*t

By a siuilar arg:rruent to that rrsedl fo:e seeoncl rark teasors tt ca[ be *rown

that 
[tio, ] "na l"rnrl 

are fousth raek tensors, si.nae stfes,6' and,

strain are terrsorg*.

f,lbere .Are 81 :st:i.ff,ness and, eompl{ance oonstants' Edweverlr Einee lerrlI tJJ

*Sote : fhe fa,nll-iar ntechniealu etrasti.o const'ants, Yorngts nodulUst
Poiggonts :ratio a.nd she,eir moduiltl,s do not eonstl,.tute eOrnpoaents

of a tensor sJ"nce thetrr' do not rel"ate tensor stress and. terrFor
strailn in a line'ar maxnes'
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a.ntt C, are sy!ruetria it f,ollows that equZ-"ji*4, do'',
qJ

that only %, gt the 81 constaarts are indepentlent '

d.I,7 atril Ngtation

I'or coBputation l-t is convenicllt a.nd rlsuBL to eli.ninate the non-intlepend'ent

eoeffi.ci;ents byr e'oAVe,ftiag f:ron the tensor forn to a redrreeil natri-x forn'

fl.ouever, it is neeess.arll to rmef,iber tha,t, lt ie only in the fu]'l' tsnsro3

forn that the physlcal qr,Iaatlty 5.s eonBletely s?ecl-fietl' ftl particuLart

whea deal-lng !d-th transf,ornation of 8,Ees' one must uee the ful-l t;ensor

forn. It ls quite c@no,n, theref,one, when'itealln€ nj-th fihre conposi'tes

ri.th clispergeril fibre di:re,,ctnons to eonvert h,ack aacl forth :fron the matrlx

to the tensor fo:ms of conp1iaace and stiffneeB'

To ,rirJg,ite. the stiffneEs tengolr out ln full flpuld raquire ntRe, 5 z 5 alranrs

of the coeff,ieient:g. If we regard the thjrd anct f'orrrth stlf,fixes of

as, the row and coLrrna indlces of the two climensi'o'nal aintr'€Jrst the tsosor

c.!u*

9,3,lz

cas,'

ha,s the fcyrn
r
I 
c,,,, cr'l

I c,,", 9raa

["u' c,,r"

ctt,
cr?al

Qos,,

t,u, I
c,,er 

I

c,na 
J

I

J

"r,o Icatts 
l

cr,ao 
J

ctztu 
",",, Ictzzz creas 

I

Ctl.?/ etzlz 
)

crau crul caB
6,ltr G,$aa c,ozs

GraBr 9rae cts38

[rr" nrn t r,, I
l"ro nszz c*ar 

I

L"*, cca tt*J
cgro

Glrat

crr$



Bcaring in .nin(l the

using the folloniug

tensor notation

matr{x notation

the above arraY naY

["" 
cto ttI

| "," c,t "o I

|. "* c'* t'o 
,J

uay reduce the str€,ss teusor iu

ln, rz ",, I [-
1"" cn '*l* lod
Lo" cs. oo, J | +

tfrat i.u the inverse Hooke! s law,

-96

sXmnetry property that cijt t =' cqtf antl

,scheue to eondense the tensor suffix notaticn pai.r-wise '

11 22 t3 23,72 51 ,15 12,21

125456
be writtou,

| ,r, ce ",ol [ ." csb 
"r"l| | | .l (2)

l"* c6, "*l I 
t", ciz %n I 

\-/

L"- Ca 
"., .| Lto ct+ toJ

the sane

g6

ga

04

stress

walt

",'l
%l
orJ

vri.tt

(il

en in tn*e tensor fornt

4r= cuu€u + cuod," + 9"nE'r

+ cuargs + Curs€zz + c,ng €"g

+- c,,cf 6i, + c,,az%. + cucac$ )

Ozs= Cr.3,,€,, + ca;lerr * %sro6rc

+cl3a€a t czsu€rr* crsrs9n (+)

+cegE,€s, * ca"tn€s* + 9asr€38r

on reduction be:eoues,

{- c,,€rr * c,6€,2 * clo6r" t4: %€,, + 9&€fl * C4f d,t

*c,.€,, *crr€r" * a*Ar, * c19,.€o + c426** c*Ea

*crrdEr *c,+fgl +cnda" 
' 

*",'+o8r,+c&8iz*c4a€3gt (s)

Noq if the strain tengor is eondensed fol1oung E9'

k,
a€4

ca

€,,

€a

dtt

eir. €rr

ezl c2g

cn €rs

€r

a"
la€,

in the

h6"

€2

Irz€+ (s)
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the inverse Eooke'e law nay be representedl by tha two dimensional arfayr

t,l er,ct + cod, * €ta €s * cr+€4 + Crf €5 * c,o'€e 
(Z)

61=.n€, * c*rer * c4s,€6 * c++€4 * to€u * lger
?.t

mhieb in the index notatiwr ie'

f;:Q.€r iri:lt2','''6' F),JJ
Tlrisisbolu'rra'sth€netrixfo:.rmasiteonsist.sofasinglet.wodlimengf.onal

5 x 6 errayr

In rorf,er that an i-Bferse reilatiou between stless a'nd st'ra1tr nay rlC rritten

in the saroe foil, with tbe eet['e definttlon for the stress antl strs'in 
I

natrioes tt is neoes,FesJr that the eo.unrlianee coeffi'elents be redlrlged by 
lI

ob,sewi.ng tlle f0lloulng ntJ'es'

Tbus 4, and e,, beeome'

€= g,ie + 4tsn"e"+ lzEwct E' = '! s*,e, + /+$4tt6 * )r4s4sas

+l{sr.% + s,n% + tlsn% +)l+s*o, + he<aoz + )t+s4al.

+ ta;,stt + ]asn.ol+ s,"dt +Zsry + )/+s*o* + J4s*.o, t (q)

or €.=S..G , 6+- E+; O.
"iJ 7 ) (ro)or ei*otioi i'j-l'2t'^'6'

The ctefinltione of c.ij enri "t 
given above cmform rrith eetabl-ished

priaetlce. (ltye (t g6z) ) .

s.. . - lecgses Iro wheo t' and n a:|e 1; ' 2' oc 1'
tikt

2:. beeone-s sto wlt'eo eithet n ar tt are 4' J' or 6'
--ijkt

andtra"qub,eeoues's'owher'bothmantl'?a're4r5,o16,
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An acldittonal spetry Xropg,ty of el,asticity 8r{si'l!g f,rom eodsiilcr'atiou

of strain energr resqlts la rthe equalitJ'est

"rj'= tj- ' 
aii = tjt )

arr-d, hr.|ugs abogt a fufther re..d1rctlon of the nquber gf, i'nilep'en'iLent eLastic

constants fron 36 to 21.

4.X.8lit-rep,gfornatloll o{ El.astie :fleqqorr$

llhe eryaluetioa of tbe elastic eoefficie4,ts of ceL]--walf naterial i'n tetms

of the aell-watl refererree s';yeteu Le basig t'o Gell-wa]*l neeb'gol'eg' [be

exesuttotr of the tra$sfOms,ti.on rcqlired fer this ls easily ace'onplis.hetl

by the use of the tr@sfionnat'ion l"aw'

ghe eileu,gotal vohlne of eell-rrq'trl nnat erlal has tr@'sverse i":F'oJrppy

(section 4;2) ad ,so tfte sttff;ness natrlt is of tbe foarn'

c,,r €rt c,3 '
crr Grs

Faa-sr (r )
c.{4 t

c1+ I
.;f \

cee, ca5 /r (co- ce,) ,

nhea the axts of ioofrop,y ie parellel to tbe E, axie of c cartesiau set

t\(F,rtorzr)'
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X'ot a fo,urth rank tensor the transf'orma'tisa 1aw ist

'iot= 
oL^ ain oko 2'P T'noP t

antl it iB r€quixed that we rotate the teasor about the t' a*is by au

angle0equaltotheulcrof,ibrilang]eoftheclel].-uallelenent.

lh.eeonstrqctionof,anarr'a$ofiU'reetioncosinesal-'ls'tbetransf,orrnatloa

proe,egs,' and' 9o t{e baver "Ol:d"

xi
*,

eed

proeeed.irg mitlr tbe transformetton for cnn f,or exanplo' we harne wi'tb

slnultaneousref,erencetoboththeful'lterroofarraJrA.I.?.1andthe

rnatrtN Array of the stlffr,ress aoefftcients a'I'E'l in older to pi'ck out

eqrrralitLes amdl ueros ia the coefflcients'

ftan nabix tt ofornY A"I7'l

.$ ri l?,, rr n

tf ir lS '" 
ri tl

*ta,

I

o

o

o

cor e

-sin 0

Qr

s,h€

coso

new

eL=,uir-= o

+o

+o

+o
/\

+ cos4€cu G"""") * *20 6inz9c,,

+ 2 oof€ srnoO .* (n*.3)' ("....)

+ 2 eorc 0 srh n€ caa (c.rJ rGrJ

ftrtzl"rt

r. .t 12" 'l

r!l25. lr

31 ".1

S2n F

5E' 'l

lr

F

t

F
+o

+ co,sro ein 
2€"," (c..r, ) * srir*0 c.. (t"*)
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where &e eonteats of the traokets jr0fticateS only the tensOr eoefficients

fronlllhtehtheprece'dlingnatrircoef,ficientistlerived,.

i.e. {n- c*cos4g + cl3 sh/ g * 2 6o + ec*)Cos^69in/6

As ,a secrontl eraople aomsid'er the transfornatlon of

erplanatotltr ooftesr ws oan write by inspectiont

cL = crzrl.

ca+ , DroPPilg the

(for era.rnFlei other possible telrus are crlgrr Eatzzn"ea"t)

: -coslgsft9q a oos3QoinOc6

+costgsra ,0e* - co$ e sratee*

+coss€sia Q"" - cooOsint€caa

-cosQsrhBgoe + cos€rlao0%a

ia. c!:-GoS'€ -c,,6s'0+(q.*2t*)(*"e -oat0))'cos 0 sin€

Ehe f,u]-. table of coef,f,ici-srte for thie transfomEtlon iE givea be1ow'
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Table A.I.7.1

concoseO * cbbsin2e

c*sin29 +ca" co32€

(",.- q^)c"sO s,n e

(cos,aaO - c, cos2g* 6, +2.*) (cost0 -srnr 0).os e sra g

(cr.cosa€ -c,,sinz€ - (c,r* 2"f1 1"".te -s,n2 e)cos o srn o

c;: (cu- ".")*.0 srn 6

Wilt oI olhcr ii - lr2 r3t4,5r6'gl. :0
.)

TransforrnatiOn fOr the matrix eoefficients of stiffness when a transverselv

c,i = cu

ci.= c' cos{e + c., srn+O * 2G,.* 2c&) cos2€ s'n 20

crr= cr,sraaO * c* cos40 * 2(",. +2c*) coslOsrn2g

ci.: c,"cos2e+ c,os'naO

cu = c,esirrl€ +c,acos2O

";= (.,,+ Gsr- 2 (q.* 2"*D cos2g sinr 0 + cra

g1: ("u* .a, - 2 (",r* 2"*) cos2 0 sinz 0 + c*

.L:
cl-
"n=
tr*=

sotropic UodY ie lglateil u. 0 . about the '1' axis
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a.x,q Re!8tion$ bdfife€r stiffoe,ss @d e.bmPxienee-; rcoef'ftrgiFnt!1

To eoneLurle, the relationship, between eompllance g4dl stiffness ie hriefly

sonsidal'etl. T]re problen 1s nost 1l6'4011-y appro'rlrehect ttrrough the natrix

f,or,u of the elastie pelattrons by the p:roces-s of natrix lnversiob''

ot -- ttj oj l.t ,is
From 0g = "ij
eviiterlt .tbt '

and so,

"j 
ancl i'ts' jsv€rae

['rJ - ["r]-' '
r frl I['r]=Lrffil

ts the oo,f'actcr of th,e elernent cji tl the determlnant

Atl",.1 fmned fron the &xr&s1 cr,, , Lt i - 1'2'5'
---t.JJ V r

[rhe proeess is f,ntrstratedt by tler'iving ftuggts nod'ulus for a'n ieotroptc

nateri.al in terms of the st'iffnesseg '

Young'e modulus
IL _ il,

|;a

",, 
("| -.?"'l - 2.* G"e',,-

cuo - "'"
(c,,, + 2c r" )-(&. -lE)-

li,o. =i c,, * G1l
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- l\1 )

It is readilY shown that t
tr, * 2cr^:3tz

rrhereAis the bulk modulus, and

cu - c ,"--2f

ralrer+ ft iu the shear modrrlus, so that more familarlyt

9bt
b : 

--

L 1h+,p
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